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For Rent.
IIousu of 10 rooms on Ltlilia street,

near JuJd, lately occupied by Mr.-C- .

Iledemanti. Hot tind cold water, range,
bath and oilier conveniences.

For Rent or Lease.
About 3 acres of land on Judd street,

with house containing 4 rooms, stable,
--0utl101it.es, etc.

For Sale.
' One 20 foot diameter, nil iron, over
shot "water wheel, nud one revolving
baker's oven.

Apply to
J. EMMELUTII,

No, 0 Nuuanu street,
522 tf.

Oh, I Say!
have you hoard of the new firm at the cornf 1

of KinK and Alakea streets, where you on
buy or sell anything from a cambric ncodl I

to a taw iniU.

Hew ani SecoaBanil Farniture
All kinds of second-han- books

bought and Bold. All kinds of contract
taken for

Painting anil Upholsteri!.
AVe are fully prepared to contract foi

any sized job of painting and repairing,
HAWKINS & IIUNUKV.

492 Cmo.

. Seasickness.
There la no reason why ono who can take

bromldo ot sodium shall bo seasick. It is tlio
only known preventive, nnd it isnotauul
vcrsal roinedy, for every ono cannot tako
It. Tho prescription Is 20 trains in water
three times 11 day fo flvo or six days beforo
saillnir. Uut must nst your ovn
physlolon first whether you can tako

and the dosq must bo adapted to the
susceptibilities of tho Individual. For ono
who can Do bromiuctl tno sea lias 110 ter
rors. Tho nervous system lias received that
additional power of resistance, ncccssjiry to
ovorcoino unwonted shocks and tho new
and incessant motion. Tho bromldo In its
best effect simply coiiiikko tho nervous
system. Onoisuiuimi cluv having tak
en anything. Tho slight drowsiness nt
first mav bo tho soothlnu of tho sea Itself.
But mark that tho bromldo must be takeir
a week in ndvance. It is useless to tako
It after sailing. Chicago Herald.
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Lucky 1'uisy and Unlucky llowwow.
At New AYuutcom T. J, Purr went to tho

l fnitorv and took with him his large
shepherd dog. Tho dog saw a kitten in the
factory and Immediately started after It,

The kitten Jumped through the rapidly
belt which ruus the condenser, and

the dog followed, but won caught in the
,.lt and carried over the pulley. When

got out, he was 10 feet long nud dead lis a
mackerel. rort anu uregouiau.

Sleeping In One's Collin.

Tliovlcor of a certain Coruish parish la

said to have caused his cotlln to be made
long before his death, and having provldid
it with mattress ami pillows slept 111 ii
iiIhi-Iv- . The same irrewsoino custom is num
bered among tho eccentricities of a cele
brated living actress. Loudou 'aiwiiu.
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OF THE REPUBLIC

OF HAWAII.

Executive Council
S. II. Dote, President of the ltrpubllc of

Hawaii.
1''. M. Hatch, MiuNlerof Fureli:n Affairs.
J. A. Kinx, Minister of the Interior.
S. JI. Hamuli, Minister of Flmuicu.

V, O. Smith, Attorney-Uenera- l.

Advisoiiv Cocifc.

mTrr --rriX JHHj

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

W. F. Allen, Chalrmnii of the Advisory
Council of Ihe Hawaii.
John Nott, C. Hollo,
John Kna. 13. D.leuney,
James F. Morgan, A. Young,
J. 1". Mendonca, D. H. Huilth,
John Kmmcluth. .
C. T. Hodgers, Secretary Executh'e and Ail- -

Isury Councils.

KUI'KKME C'OL'IIT.

Hon. A. F. J 111I1I, Chief Justice.
Hon. 11. K. Hlckerton, First Associate Justice.
Hon. V. K. Frear, Becond Associate Justice.
Henry fmlth, Ulilef Clerk.
George Lucas, First Deputy Clerk.
O. V. Pulcraun, Hucond Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Circuit Juiioks.

First Circuit: H. E. Cooper, W.A. Whiting,
Oahn.

second Circuit : Maui, J W. Kalua.
Third and FourthClrcultsMIanall S.L.Austin.
Fifth Circuit : Kauai. J. Hardy.

Ofllces and Court-roo- In Judiciary
Huildlng, Kln Street. Sitting In Honolulu
First Monday in February, May, August and
November.

Depautme.nt of FmtEiGN ArrAins.
OIHco In Executive Huildlng, King Street
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Affairs
Ueo. C. l'otter. Secretary.
Lionel U. A.JHart, Clerk.
J. W. (lirvin, Secretary Chinese Bureau,

DEPAUTMENT OF THE INTEHIOH.

Onice in Executive Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, Jobn A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks. James H. Boyd, M. K.

Keohokalole, tius Hose, Stephen Maha
Ulu, Qeorgo C. ltoss. Kit ward S. Hoj d.

CHIEFS OF BUHEAVS, DEPAUTMENT OF

iNTEHIOlt.

Survej W. D. Alexander,
Supt. Public Works, W. IS. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldy.
Hegistrar of Conveyances, T. (1. Thrum.
Deputy Itegistrar of Convejances, H. W.

Alidlews ,

Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. II. Cum- -

mlugs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. 11. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Ueo. Herbert.

Buheau or AaitlCULTUIIE.

President J. A. King, Minister
of the Interior.

Members: W. (J. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-
bert and John Ena.

Commissioner ot Agriculture and ex officio
Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

DEPAUTMENT OF FINANCE,

Minister of Finance, K. M. Damon.
Audltor-Ueuera- l, 11. Laws.
Ui glstrar of Ai counts, W. O. Ashley,
ColIeUor-Octicr- of Customs, J. B. Castlo.
Tax Assessor, Uahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy A&scbsor, W. C Weedon,
I'ostuuister-Gtmc-ra- l, J. M. Oat.

Ccstoms lluur.AU.

Ofilce, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St.
Collector-Genera- l, J. 11. Castle.

r, F. H. McStocker.
Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port hurve) or, M. N; Sander
Storekeeper, Geo. C. Stratemeyer.

DEPAUTMENT OF ATTOUNEY-UENERA-

Onice in Executive Building, King St.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. G. M. Ilobert-so- u.

Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal. K. (i. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. N. B. Emerson,

Board ur Immigration

Onice, Department ot Interior, Judiciary
Building, King Street,

President, J.A.King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. II. Athertou, Jas. A. Kennedy, Joseph
Marsdea, James G. Spencer, J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

U0A110 of Health.
Ofilce In grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of Mllllanl and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Andrews,

J, T. Waterhouse, Jr., John Ena, Theodore
F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W, O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Olllcer.C. II. ltevnolds.
Agent Board ot Health. J. D. McVeigh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service,

L. L. La Pierre.
I nspector, O, W. O, Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. F. 11. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
Leper Settlement. Dr. It. K. Oliver.

Board or Kbuoation.
Office, Judiciary Building, King Street.

Piesldeut, W. It. Castle, --

Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector ot Schools, A. T. Atkinson,

Board or Crown Land Commissioners.

J. A. King, Minister of the Interior; W, O.
Smith, Attornoy.ucneral nnd C. V. Iaukea.
Office In Judiciary Building.

La noil Commission,

W. X. Armstrong, Chairman.
J. Kmmelulh, T. II. Murray,
J, M. Vivas, II, W. Severance.
Dr. C. T, Ilodgers, Secretary,

District Counr.

Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Antonio Perry, Magistrate. '
James Thompson, Clerk.

PosmrriCK Bureau,

Postmaster-Genera- l, J, Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. O.Alwater.
Sup't Petal Satngs Bank, E, II. Wodehouse,
Money Order Department, F, 11. Oat.
General Delivery, I T, Kenake.
Keglstry Department, ft, - Desha.
Clerks: J, I). Holt, It. A. Dexter, S.L. Kekn-

mano, F, II. Angus, J, Llwul, Henry Eala
.1, N, K.Keola, Narlta, J, T, Flgueredr,
Miss M. Low.
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Tlio Juilfre Was Deeply Moved.
" There wiu 11 ( oil Joknplnycilon JudgB

D'.'Udy of t;o 1 "lilt il States court at
jears nrjo. It lnakca mo laugh

every t'.ma I ico the Juilgb's noma In
print," wild Thomni A. Weaver. "Judge
D.mdy Is qulto tender hearted nnd il roods
to scud 11 mnrrled man to Jnll. Well, thcro
w.u a fellow on trial for passing counter-
feit money. Ho win n single man, nnd tho
casn ngalnst him wni qtilto strong. Judgo
D.ildwin wan defending him, and seeing
that tho case was hopeless Daldwln do--

lid to tnko lulvantngo of Judgo Dundy's)
weakness. Ho hunted up an old lady who
hi d Hvo children ranging from 8 yearn to
8 mouths old nnd had them Impersonate the
supril wife nnd children of tho prisoner.
All through tho trial they sat, often weep-
ing. The matt was found guilty. Three
days late.', lien tho prisoner was brought
up to bo- cntenced, tho woman und children
were brought In, and Judgo Baldwin, who
Is very dramatic, uiiulo 11 plcu for tlio man
nud hlil family of lit I lu ones, who would
suffer If tho father was sent to prison.
Baldwin wept, .tho court wept, tho pris-
oner pretended to weep, as did tho women
and tho children. When tho court had
wiped nwny tho tears, ho tulkcd severely
to tlio man and then gava him ono day In
Jnll and $10 fine. Ijitcr on, when he
learned how ho had been deceived, ho

ko nugry that it wns weeks before ho
would speak to Judgo Baldwin When
thu joko got out, every ono twitted tho
court. After that tho sight of a handker-
chief applied to tlio eyes In Judgo Dundy's
court was llalilo to git tho prisoner 10
years. " St. t.

Autoirraph letters written by 17 presl-- d

'litH of the United States have lieeu pre-

sented to the Millicetit library of Falrha-v- i
n, Mnes., by H. H. llogers, an enthml-aMl- c

colleetr

A tombstone Is about tho only placo
whero tho avcrago man doesn't really care
to lmvo his nanio In print.

THE HAWAIIAN

Safe Deposit I Investment

COMPANY.
HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

at bargain.

SO Shares Iliiuallaii Sueur
Coiiipiuiy Stock.

25 Slutres I'coplc'M Ice Stock.

KTCash paid for Government Bonds,
all issues.

ritE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 Fort Strep.t, Honolulu.
450-t- f

BISHOP & CO.,
Established In 1858.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, SAN FRANCISCO

AND THEIR A0ENT3 IN
New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MEM, & SONS, LONDON

FltANKFOliT-ON-THE-MAI-

Tho Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
N. S. W.

Tho Bank of New Zealand. Auckland, and
Its branches In Chrlstchurch, Dunedln
and Wellington.

The Bank of British Columbia, Victoria, and
its branches, Vancouver, Nannfmo, West-
minister, B. C, and Portland, Oregon,

The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sweden.
The Chartored Bank of India, Australia and

China.
The Hongkong nnd Shanghai, China; and

"Yokohama, Hiogo and Nagasaki, Japan.
And transact a Uoneral Banking Business.

I am going to

a

- YAN.CIMP,f

'STOREY,

and have one of their suits
made up iu the latest style,
Because I am Sum's of a
Pkrfkct Fit. --.

And for Gknts' Furnish-
ings; just take a look at
their 25c window. If you
go there once you will con
tinue to do the same. . . ,

,
JOHNSTOH & STOREY,

413 Fort Street.

HAWAIIAN
EXPRESS CO.

Wilt conduct ft Gcni'ral Forwarding
and Kxprem lluBlneKs between the en-

tire group of Island,

nnnnnmmi n i rimimnnjjuruflsiBLii fliifcrns t pn.
touched by SteumshlpConipaiiles.

nnn nvnnnriri lirinnitnuuk ijArntiuis WAuuna wm can for
nnd dollver to any imrt of the city.

BAGGAGE CHECKED . d,..ia.
tton from hotel or residences.

Having mudo connections with
WELLS FARCO. and other Ex
press Companies wecau forward
goods nnd money to all parts of
Canada. United titutca nnd Euro',

n nrr i nnn i nn ifnunrr
rAUuMtfi AfllJ iuUfltl sent by our

Kxprujs System aro guaranteed for thill
full value.

Officls and StjAles;

Hotel and Union Streets.
llotli Telephones 1"0."

AVER'S
Hslw Vigor

it

i.

RESTORES

PE0M0TE8

94k Abundant Growth

fvm

COLOR

It cures hu-
mors, and keeps the
sculp cool, moist.

--- 3 al hraliliv. and free from
JitZgA dandruff.

for the
benefit of

that six years ago I lost nearly h.ilf of my
h.tir, nnd what was left turned gray. After
tKlug Aycr's Hair Vigor scvctal months,
my hair hegun to grow ng.iln, and with the
imIiiiuI color restored."

Ayer's Hair Vigor
prepared dv

D.l J. C. AYEfl & CO., LOWELL, MASS., U .S. A.

tTlicwarr of rlionp IralUtlont. The namAjt l irintineiii mi ihe wrarprf nd It
Lluw ii lu Uiu lIubs of each of our bottles.

HOLLISTER DRU& CO.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

This Space
is

Reserved
for the

itaMe Life Assurance Society

of tlie Uniteu States.

BRUCE k A, J, CARTWRIGHT,

General Managers for the Hawaiian

Islands.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AGENTS POU

JVEH ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OK P.OSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

. INSURANCE CO.

OF HAHTFOrtD, CONN

ATPLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOUNDED 1NOS.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed aicentB of the above
Company we are now ready to ettect Insur
ances at the lowest rales ot premium.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONH.

GROCERY STORE
328 NUUANU 8TUEET,

lletween Hotel and King Street, next to Shoot
ing uaiiery.

GEO. McINTYRE
Has onened a First-clas- s Orocery Store as
above. He will keep always on hand the
best and xreiuest
American nnd English Crocerles,
And do his hest to please all customers.

RBTl'iirchases de'lvered to all parts of the
city. TELKl'HO.NK 1.
Marine Insurance.

HULLRjSKS.
Tho undersiRiieil is authorized to ac-

cept rlska on Hulls, upon tho most fav-

orable terms; anil Id also prepared to
irmko favorable Contractu covering on
f'nrines tn nnil from Plantation Land
ing direct and Foreign 1'orts, or via.
Honolulu, and including Firo risks while
awaiting BUlpmcnt.

JOHN II. PATV,
Agent "Fireman'h Fund'"

Onice with llishop&Co.
nu.lm

King St. Restaurant!

Corner King nnd Aln-ke- a

streets will kIvo
you tho best meal for
23 eents in tlio city.
We aro now in our

Itching

new rooms, everything
clean.

others.

25c
freih und

Remember the 1'lace, comer Kiny and
Alakea ttreelt. 608 lino

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS

COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A CO.. AgonU.

IIAILHV'S MTTLH IIHII.

Halley had a little bed,
Its name w Woven Wire;

And everyone who used It laid,
"T'was all you could desire.

He sold It to the dealers round,
They sold It o'er and o'er,

And mice they sold It they wero bound
To sell It more and more.

The folks they liko this Wire lied,
"Col, why." It will not rust,

Buy "Solid Comfort" and be led
In "flalley's lied" to trust.

We'll weave a kindly web of rest,
All party factions cease.

Vote Mailer's lied to be the t

On which we're all at peace. .1. 3. II.

WOVEN WIKE II1AILEV.

HOTEL STREET,

MANUFACTURER OP

WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES and
IKON HEDS, which will not rust.

500-o-

MISS 0. B. GREENWALD.
TVltESJjMA K ER, LATE OF J. J,
J--

J Epin'e, has made her headquarters
the Arlington Cottngo (entrance on

Hotel si.) where she will be pleased to
Bee hei old customers and many new
ones. .')21-li- n

P. O. Bel W7. Telephone 2W.

LEWIS & CO.
IMVOUTEIIS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale nnd Retail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, etc.

Ul Fort St., Honolulu, II. I.
is-- tf

M. PIIILLU'S & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
S7tf

J. M. MONSARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Cartirrtght Block, Merchant St., Honolulu.

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I

Commission Merchants and Importers
of General Merchandise.

Ban Francisco Office. 215 Front St.

E. VAND00RN & CO.,
No. 208 FORT ST., Esplanade,

Ston on vour wav to the wharf and
'buy n cigar or get an iced cold drink.

ROBT. LSWRRS. C. M. COOKE.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,
LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor, Keretania and Nuuanu Sts.

Fresh Cool Beer ?)gi,t.
O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T. KEVEN. Manager.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO
have moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time. IVe are still selling

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity,

Both Telephones 414. 834t(

just received the

C. "BREWER

to arrive by the

Brownlow Carbon

CO.,

Queen St., Honolulu, II. I.,

AOItNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomen
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wnl-Iitk- u

Sugnr Co., Wniiiee Sugar Co.,
Mnkcn Sugar Co., Haleakula Ranch
Co.. Kapnjiala Ranch.

Planters' Lino San Francisco Packets.
Cluw. llrewer & Co.'s Lino of Iloston

Packets.
Agents lloiton Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Hoard ot Under-

writers.
List of Officers :

P. C. Jones... President
IlEO. II. ItouKRTHOX Manager
K. F. BlHiIop..,. Treas. and Secy,
Cot. W. F. Allen Auditor
O. M. Cooke
II. IVaterhocse.. Directors
C. L. Carter )

57fl.lv

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Frank Hkown, Man.

28 nnd .10 Merchant St., Honolulu, II. I.

Tho Republic being secured, we are
now prepured to sell at

-- Annexation Prices
THE BEST OF

Wines,Ales tindSpirits,
At wholesale. No goods Bold at retail.

3S8-- tf

WILDER & CO.
(EltablUhed in t?i.)

Estate S, G. WILDER -i- - W, C. WILDER.

iMfORTBKS AND DEALERS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Taints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,
HONOLULU. H. I.

To My Patrons anil the Public.

I have just opened at my ofilce,

US BETHEL STREET,
IIOliOLULV, II. 7

An Art . . .
" .... of the latest

designs nnd noveltleH in Embroidery
Work, Drawn Work, Hope Silk,
KciiKliiKton Work iiutl Etch
ing. I would respectfully invito you
nnd your friendsto call and innpect these
goods.

It. HKUUUKSUN.
N. n. Tho Sintrcr received 54 first

awards for hewing Mui'lilncii nnd
Kaibroidery Work at tlio World.s Fair,
Chicago, HI., being tho largest rutrber
of awards obtained by any exhibitor,
and more than double the number given
to nil other sewing machines.

t25- -tf

AVhcn looking for some-

thing for a ... .

CHRISTMAS

PRESENT
Do not forget to call at
the Jewelry Store of

JACOBSON

iTF.irrr.it,
on Fort st, They have

you want, and
are making ....

Low Prices on Jewslry.

Jacobson &

MASONIC TEMPLE.

and Dealers In
all kinds of

We offer to tho people of Honolulu a su
perior artlclo of bamboo furniture at
manufacturers'

WMiii

something

Pfeiffer.

THOMAS BROS.,
Manufacturers

Bamboo Furniture.

prices, uull nun see us.

A choice selection of Pictures, comprising
Etchings, Photogravures, Allotypes, Mono
chromes, Photographs from hfo, etc. etc.,

by

Pacific Hardware
Company, Ltd.

An invoice of the latest styles of Moulding
"Transit,"

Use pure water, filtered by the Slack &
Filter.

Exhibition

A COLLIE.

'tf-'irf-

A Light llrown !r With a White Collar
and lllue Itlood.

A collie of what l.tsald to bo tho per.
foct tyiw Is hero sliown. Ho Is light
lirnwn tn color. This beast hai probably
wou inoto prizes at dog and other shows ,

than any other ixilllo now living.
He Is an imported dog and liox the

honor of being tho sire of one of tho

CIIAMHON COLUE.
most beautiful collies on tlio Kuglish
queen's farm. Ho now belong)! to n well
known show kennel in Philadelphia.

In tills haudsomo animal's fare, brato
though ho is, aro nioro life, kindliness
and iutolligcnco than iu Mine jieoplo's,
and wo would rather livo witli him. A
good collio on a stock farm Is invalu-
able, nnd a bad ono is worm than it bad
boy.

A llome'a Leg.
"Tho mcaFuremcnt of a liorto's leg bo-lo-

tho kueo is no correct indication of
tlio sizo of bono iu that region any moro
than it is of its general quality, " says a
correspondent of tlio Loudon Livo Stock
Journal. "In large, coart-- draft horses
this is particularly tlio cose, and tho
coarser they aro tho more deceptive is
their measurement A leg clothed be-

low tho kueo with a thick skin nud nu
abundanco of tubcutancons tissuo will
girth considerably moro than another of
cquol mid oven larger bone. Many Shires
beneath their long, silky feather havo re-

markably clean legs, nnd tho fineness of
tlio feather Ik geinrnlly indicative) of
clenn limbs underneath. Largo kneo
joints nre highly prized, and rightly,
lieeause largo joints aro cvidenco of largo
bono beneath them. Each joint lias a
relative proportion to tho bono immedi-ntolybolo-

It Iu quality it is admitted
that bono differs greatly that tho bone,
for instance, of n race horse, although
Binaller, is of greater density than that
of n dray horse. Tlio cannon bono of tho
antelope is almost as solid as ivory,
while tho ponderous wild mammalia
have) leg bones of considerable porosity.
Thick skin, n largo amount of subcu
taneous tissuo nu the legs and coarse,
hair from tlio knee downward usually!
denoto a sluggish lymphatic tempera-meuVnu- d

vulgar blood ligaments, and
m to 'Hat bono' It is a misnomer, but
nut legs aro desirable, for to approach
this form tho buck tendons must bo well
drveloiied, whereby strength and dura- -

t'lity of nmselo aro nsinrud at ono of
tho weak points in tho exterior of the
bono."

Dyipeptlc Hog,,
Tho acidity of the stomach, which is

the result of feeding hogs exclusively on
corn, may lio temporarily corrected by
focding charcoal. Rut in this case, as
in most others, prevention is better than
cure. The hogs leu with a properly bal-
anced ration, including somo lino wheat
middlings and a few roots each day,
will not bo troubled by acid stomach.
Acidity is a sign that fermentation has
progressed to its second stago, tlio first
being alcoholic. It is not possible to
causo food to ferment in even tho slight
est degreo without somo wasto of its
nutrition. When fermentation pro
gresses so far as to mako acidity of tho
stomach, tho loss is much more consid-
erable This is in addition to tho loss
by impaired digestion, of which men
tion has before been mado.

Thero is no rooson why hogs should
1)0 troubled by poor digestion. The
powor of tho pig to get nourishment
out of all food given it is greater thau
that of any other animal. If pigs wero
never, oven iu fattening, kept on con-
centrated food, they ought always to
keep tho perfect digestion with which
the young pig nearly always begins lifo.
We say nearly always, for it is ono of
the most serious facts iu pig breeding
that by fooding a brooding sow mainly
on com or other concentrated food her
pigs will be tuntcd even before their
birth, and, if wo may uso tho word,
predestined torunthood during their o

natural life American Cultivator.

Tbe Slilrc.
The Blilro horse, tho descendant of

tho Lincolnshire black, is bred for thu
most part in Yorkshire, Lincolnshire,
Derkshiro and Oxfordshire. Tho horses
bred in theso counties differ from ono
another iu sizo and character, each
county, perhaps owing to differencea of

ill, rMiKboaslni; its own rwenliar tjrpe.
yot although such is tho caso they are
all true specimens of tho Kliiro horse
and exhibit tho distinguishing charac
teristics of this breed in their size, form
and great growth of hair about their
legs. They usually have largo heads,
good muscular shoulders, wido chests.
short backs, with well developed pelvis
ud thighs.

Uucso animals aro bred to tho highest
perfection in tho fens of Lincolnshire,
somo growing to 17 hands high before
their third year. From this fact it
would seem that soil had somo effect iu
producing size. Youatt, who wrotu upon
this subject 00 years ago, will not glvo
tho laud tho credit for such develop'
incut, but considers that certain sltun
tions aro better suited than others for
tho various kinds of farming aud tlio
breeding of different animals, nnd "that
it does not depend on tbe soil or pas
ture," It maybe, however, attributed
to tho moisture of thu soil nnd tlio invlg
oruting atmosphere which pervades this
country. xnluuteeuth Century.

So Llttl..
Hereafter, when 1 tleep beneath the trrau It

yonder cuurcnie.ru Mot.
And what 1 was or niltflit hae been letheulliAi

which l not
you ehoulil come klndllnet to stand then

by tho .pot
And anniellmes think me

L.

If tn

of

r

As If 1 were not bitter than ou thought, bui
that 1 were le.i had,

I know In that dark.dl.inal ttn of rnlr.e i
should lie glad

Through all eternity.
-- V. J, LainDtoa.

TUKMSl

T f CKNT8 A MONTH

IK AUTANCK.

547- -

LINKS.
Not Tlos
that bind
cuir to curr.

Every
Gentleman

I WE

?

Likes n neat Cull, nnd what
adds more to Its neatness than
n (to"'l pair of UMlfinc
Links? Those that nre really
what the name implies. 'I
hate a Inmlfoii n nnd well
selected stock i nk", In both
gold and silver; m the very
lliexpeimhi' to I i lly, set
witii Reum. Tiih il.iju anil
chased silver, sllvi I namelled
nnd sliver gilt. I i shap..;
everv size; as cheap - 4 1. OO;
ns high as :.((. Tho name
lieautiful assortment in gold,
only more of then

The Torpedo Shape
keeps its opulaiily: Wo have
them plain or set with dia-
monds, l'lnin plaques for mon-gra-

are aim neat aud much
worn; while for odd shapes anil
ideas our line oilers an umiaual
opnortunlty for selection. . ,

As Links are rich!,
ns links nre more wotn than
lluttous;sus

havo
THE"

lino of Links
iu the city, be sure to look care-
fully over our trays, for they
contain what you want. . ,

H. F. WICHMAN,
Fort Street.

ClUTEftlON SALOON
FOKT, SCAIt HOTEL bTKEET.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Manager.

Popular Brands of-- Straight

ALWAYS OS HASH.

Try the Orcat
I1HOWN1E" COCKT.
witli this resort.

a

DKPOT OK THE

FAMOUS WIELAND

Cor, Nuuanu and Hotel

New
Goods

per S, S.

SILK

A of

No Store can give

NO.

Goods

Appetizer, "THE
AIL, specialty

LAGER JEER.

streets.

lteceived Oceanic

Toys, Toys, Toys
FANCY GOODS.

Silk, Silk, Silk,
OOODS, VARIOUS.

SCREENS,
RUGS
anil
CARPETS.

Largo Stock

Cotton and Sill Crepe Shirts..

Value.

you lictter

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time il left

THREE
DAYS

FARRER & CO,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

it sausiaction is not given, your
money will be returned in full.
Island orders will receive
prompt attention. 517 6m

1

4
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Aor Fooush.

One of the chatterbox asscrtiors
of the otiDosition is that the Repub

lic is wasting money. How fool-

ish that would be. Wantonness in

finances is akin to dishonesty.
Anything like careless expenditure
would be ruin on wings. The

statements from the Treasury De-

partment sneak for themselves.
They tell a story that pleases the!

conservative investors of the great
money market of the world. That
should be satisfactory to the tax-

payers and it is satisfactory to

them. The people who protest are

mischevious individuals who don't

know what they are talking about.

They do know that boodling is a

thing of the past in Hawaii and

probably that's what makes them

ache.

Among the reform measures that

will be presented to the legislature,

an act will be prom

inent. In California lately there

was a lively crusade against the

pernicious "paper cigar."

Tust what the second act of the

play Thursday night amounted to

is not yet clear. The Attorney
General's department is probing for

facts. Whatever the inside, it will
, nnrnvrred and iustice meted

out.

Within the past month there

have been more merchent men in

this port than for years past. The

question of a larger harbor is

one that is forcing itself. The Star
exuects that in a few months ex

pansion will begiu.

Hawaii's foreign office will soon

be in earnest correspondence with

the Japanese Government. Trans
actions are now pending between
this country, the United States
Vortuiral and Encland. Hawaii is

in the swim.

Now the "femiust" press
up on hind legs and howling be

cause Mr. Hatch is making
trip for this Government. They
would probably protest in the
identical insane way if the States
were brought here for the business
Really, there is no pleasing some

people.

The Chinese of Honolulu occupy

a peculiar position with relation to

the oriental war. In victory for

their mother country they see noth-

ing but continuance of the rule of a
dynasty opposed to western civiliza-

tion. Iu her defeat they see that
from the ruins there will arise active
spirits of genius and advancement.
The son of China is always a phil-

osopher. On this occasion his fatal-

ist proclivities have full play.

Some of the deepest thinkers in

Hawaii are firmly of the opinion
that there will be no lasting peace

until the cause of liberal
government has been consecrated
with blood. They say that the
tranquil revolution is a myth and
cite history to prove it. Perhaps
we can make a' precedeut. Having
the benefit of the experience of our
ancestors, as well as our own, pre-hap- s

we can establish a new rule.

The movement in real estate is

an added symbol of increasing
Americanism in Hawaii. Uncle
Sam's sons are the greatest town
lot dealers in the world. It was u

westerner who said of a killing in

a new mining camp: "When they
begin shooting iu Jawbone Gulch
it is a sure sign of richness in the
bowels of the earth." When
realty dealing becomes a distinctive
and growing feature in the Islands
it is a fresh coloring of the tint of
the States.

A membkr of the Baltimore bar,
Mr. Cohn, has just issued from the
John Hopkins press an elaborate
essay on the prospects of the Re
public, iu which he expresses the
fear that its durability is menaced
by the immensity of its territory,
the problem of the negroes and the
great increase of population in the
cities. A writer in the Jitvue His- -

torique of Paris reviews this paper
and comes to different conclusions.
He is of opinion that "there is
strong probability of the constitu
tion of the United States remaining
substantially the same for an hide
finite period to come, a blessing to

, many unborn generations.

December 27, iSpj.

On the cross streets intersect
ing those running down from the
slope of Punchbowl arc some
very pretty residences and well
cared lor grounds, and the roads
are fairly good between streets,
srood enough to please most any
one, but the arrangement of the
ditches or gutters is deplorable,
They are so far below the level
of the road that it makes it dan

1IECK1PTS.

gerous, particularly at night, lor Taxe9 89.1510 70

people to drive over them. It is nilo Water
understood that deep irtlt. Crown Lands

:., ,.,! . Hoard of
I era are iiutcraai ) w uiun
carry off the water which flows $ 101,152

ririivii the hill, and the ancients Sale Government Honda 10,000 00

sed to construct ditches so
that when carriages crossed them

l,L-,-. enrmrr !rat Urn result. EXrr.NDlTURES.

t was rumored during that era Civil List

the road was also a Judiciary Department
carriage builder hence, the con- - Department of Foreign Af--

o
ncction. Iii modern times and 111

countries adopting modern
methods it is customary to run
the water in such places under
ground and to cover the ditches
at cross streets with heavy
planks. It is understood that
durintrthc next century, some- -

lime, the same plan will be
adopted here. There is a certain
risk in following new ideas too
closely; some people like to have
them thoroughly tried

Christmas is over and the pco
pie are settling to plain
every da' business and fixing up
their want list for the new year,
We have as complete a stock in
ireneral lines as may be found
anywhere in the Islands. To as
certain iust what is included in
thc"general lines" would require
vour attention for several days,
nerhaps lousier. It would cost
a lot of money for us to tell you
of them all in this column. We

.

. . .

therefore two or Account,
at a time on l01111 Fund

them. For we unce.
take as a starter. on
probably never saw a better iron
stove in your life than the "Pan-
sy." it's trood because it is eco
nomical of fuel and is a good

Another in lavor 2,833,800
is the it burns Of 05,000

coal. One per cent, of the pur-
chasers of the "Pansy" have ob
iectcd to it because there was no
hot water back to the stove. We
have reduced this one per cent
to nil by obtaining water backs
from the. factory. This is a very Net

slight additional expense and
nuts a stove on a par with
a high priced one in the matter
of convenience.

There are some people who
won t Durn wood or coai on ao
count of Cash on

t use it
for nothing on account ol the
bother. accommodate such
people in them Dietz Oil
Stoves. You would be aston- -

is'ied at the of these
we have sold and the testi

monials have rece'ved from
parties using them in Honolulu.
1 nui i; a ii i. iiu .iuiuuiil ui i.wu- -

and econou.y about
them not obtained in any other
innke of stove. same sort of

be on a
as c,",,u"ra

stnvn and a
a

stock ol the stoves; it s jm
possible lor us to keepthem peo

we
we outstanding

us, tomorrow uc too

Ilaviland an

taoies iook
The "2106" we sell

lor time,
people the carnation
pattern. object

ueiiriiuurs nave
we

added design
called the beautiiul thing

hound be go account
the the pattern

You
ordering either them.

ware just
Christmas

out
its just

the stock
up

cles for day use
combination sets be

price aooiit can

HARD

COMPANY.

BY AUTHORITY.

Hawaiian TrciiMiry, Weekly
Slali'iaentK.

29th,

Current
Fund, IJalanco. 89.W7

Totil Halanco..$

Department
Customs
Fines, nnil Costs.,
Revenue Stamps
Prison
Registry Office
Brands
Government Realizations

Receipts

fairs

Dec. IBM.

Department:
and Incidentals.

Ilureau
llureau Conveyances..
Ilureau Immigration
llureau Public
Water Works
Hoard Health
Miscellaneous

Department:
and

Attorney-General'- s

ment
Bureau Public Instruc

tion
Expenses Provi

sional Government
Road Tax Do- -

posit
Support Military
Subsidy

instance: loday
Hal- -

Due

in

to

li

is
in

082

472

1,230

1,030

Notes 13,500

National Dent paid 2,000

Loan Act. 11,200

only take three current Balance--

items and dilate

stoves

Account,

baker. point its outstanding Honda
that wood Treasury Notes

cheap

We
selling

number
stoves

wc

vcnicnce-

The

Dietz

Irom

Special

Postal Suvings
and

Less Loan Halance..

Indebtedness,

VINOS HANK

this dato

Dec. and Jan 23.308

them Postal SaviiiRS
wouldn could iank this dato

EXPENSES

ernment (This

rnnWiiiP- - done Dietz Outstandtng Certilicatcs

stove can.be
little Circulation

mnr-L-fr-. haven't Keeping

pie want them have Treasury
them them,

today could 312,000

may
Total Amount

China article
irrcat demand persons who Postal

.11 nnl. nowant their to
have been

a long Dcausc
admire

Some ladies to
l uecuuse ineir

it. I o combat this have
another

3486, a
and to a on

delicacy ol
cannot make a mistake in

of
bond silver is as

irood a after as

10

is 11

ill

.....

of
of

Of

Depart

of

to

of
& L

Boards,

Boards,
ury

docs

so

SA

ii

MEMO.

Gov- - ,
to date

covers

CASH l.N

mav
Oil
i nn and

Wc bale

Cash

sell you
you get one cates

$

bv Cash on Sav
"... . i i HQftfiTwen.

ing
to of 2(1 Itoad

in
to

MISCELLANEOUS.

Election.....

Election Oe- -

before, the not change legates .

n remilar Christinas rroods. Htreots Outside

Solid ware worth a Honolulu

date

Casli

pennyweight at season of the Firo Department
in solid Fwests and

.1 I

silver spoonjj Decause iney
mere s no piaiiug

off, pure silver clear
down to .bone.
these iroods ol

every as well as
certain to

as as oc

THE

Fort street.'

Honolulu.
Account Dalnuce.. 237.2M)

Loan SS

Treasury 37,2

Interior

Pennlties

Kducation

that builder

come

Interior

down

Salaries
Survey

General

works..

Finance
Salaries

O.

Treasury

fayinenls

Total Treasury Halance,
333,749

Bank

drawals, maturing

PROVISIONAL

GOVERNMENT

MEMORANDUM

TREASURY.

nerhans

lately

.

50

00

50

8)

33

33

of

uui

of

f,f

R.

$

202 50.

1

003

$

$ 3S8,3!i9

31. 0S0,3(il

$3,595,101
Fund 25,201

l'OSTAL

MEMO.

Notices With- -

Nov,

Hand

.$3,559,000

liiey get

Expenses Provisional

amount all Ex-

penses) 232.4G3

done on an
Deposited

lanre for

and while Redeem
i;ertui

call

Certificates

Hand
. ii l,.j

ol

is

ualance
Treasury

Balance Credit of
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School in Treas
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53 03
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00

20
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93
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70 55

55 80

00

00

03
00

00

02

03

07

00

00

P. O. 13

0J

of

00

93

41

in
an

Available (Current
Account)

Expenses
Electric Light
Expenses of

price
Lighting

much
Honolulu

vear. There's economy nurseries

wear

Uur
made arti

Credit

Publio Grounds.
Printing

4.8T5

0,35

HSS.S'JO

0,555

9,820

1,303

13

00

00

00

00

00

20

SEALED TENDERS.

2,007

2,200

27,854

paid

under

51,050

above

fact

NoUb

118,907

iwn.u

should

late.

buv

with

any

never

Acc't

00

08

of

44

414
270

4 70

03

37
70
40

$

durinir certain All will bo at the the
our pieces sets are in George of the till iso'clocl

1 1 t ne atcst ana "uuu u" '
vnrv hniirlmirie I IBM, for the construction of a

. . J . 1 Tln,,o V L'.n. 11.....IIlow
for is unquestionably and specifications can be seen

cheaper in the plated at tho of Superintendent of

HAWAIIAN

WARE

307

The Minister, does not bind to
accept tlio or any bid

Office,
January 3rd, 1805,

1,128

308,548

11

287,000

J. A. KINO,

25,000

312,000

312,000

0,170

203,043

1,128

used office

and
maae

Tim School
DtTrr.lM.ilio

and Plans
end than ofllce

ware.

lowest

645-3- t,

25,201

Minister of the Interior,

FOREIGN OFFICE NOTICE.

The 1'rcsMcnt has niipolntcd tho Hon.
O. Smith, Attorney (leneral, to

bo Minister of Foreign Allaire, nil In-

terim.
Foreign Ofllce,

Jnnuary f. Ibid. ai!l'
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.

55,205 20

475,393

seasons. received
Minister Inteiior

nattern.
Voillv

made
Pubho

himself

Interior

William

Honolulu, H. l' Dec. 10, 1891.

Under Article 35, Secllon 1 of the Con- -

tiliilloii, it i required that each mom- -

r of tlio Cabinet fhall make-a- annual
poit of tic Ira inactions williiu his

leparlnunt, during tlio year ending
December 31.

The Minister of Finaneu takes tills
occasion to request nil those having

55

aims of a monetary inline, to pre- -

nt them to this nlllco through tlio
proper Departments not later than the
tentli of January next, after which
dato tho books will be closed.

33

02

All persons having moneys on account
' the Government aie requested to

nialib their returns promptly, in order

21

88

03

of

lat there may bo no delay in closing
the accounts for tho year ending Deccnv
ber31st, 1801.

303

S. M. Damon.' Minister of Finance.
035 Ot

WATER NOTICE.

In accordance with Section I of Chap- -

XXVI of tho laws of 1880:

All persons holding water prh lieges
or paying water rijte's, are lieieby noti
fied that tlio water rates for the term
ending Juno 30, IS!)), will be due and
payable, at the olllce of tlio Honolulu
Water Works on tho 1st day of January,
1805.

All such .rates remaining unpaid for
fifteen days after they are duo will be
subject to an additional 10 per tent.

Rates arc payable at the office of the
Water Woiks in Kapuaiwa Building.

ANDREW BROWN.
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

December 20, 1804
535-25-

ODD FELLOWS.

Bomo of the Ilumen nml OritltaiinKrH ol
tlio Order Triple I.luk 'u1ch.

Theio aro now between 30 and 40 Odd
Fellows' homes nntl orpliniiaRcs In actlvo
oiicratlon In this country. Ihesn Institu
tions speak volumes for tho charity ol tlio
order, l'hilaiklplim orlislimtcil tlio uien,
and It has iinnvn amazingly. ew .icr
bey's homo haibeen In operation ten jears
find lias nrunerty worth J2n,0u0. New
Hampshire soon followed and eight years
nco oiicncd n homo for Its Indigent meni
bors. From tho start it was a success, and
tlio property of tho Institution, Including
tho guaranty fund, is valued at'fTfi.OOO.

Thero aro 88 distinct orders of Odd Fcl
lows In tho world,

Pennsylvania has had "3 grand masters,
10 of whom aro now living. Five of tho
numbct havo been grand slro,

Tlio ofllco of secretary of Philadelphia
IwIro, No. 13, lias been held by the fcllgo
family for over 50 years.

Observation shows that a stall of 20
members Is more ellklent than one 0f
as large,

In Hermany a visitor ot noto Is
expected lodges In a district-wil- l join
ono body and hold n urand meeting of
good will and love.

Nevada, Mo., has offered t7,S0O and a
site for tho .Missouri homo,

Tho grand master of Michigan receives a
salary of $1,000 and Is expected to devots
his entlro tlyie to tlio duties ol Ills oll.co,

The B. (5. U Is not 111 favor of roeom
mending tho establishment of a college or
university for tho education of orphans.

An order for $510 was ordered drawn to
pay nostaao on reports of olllocrsand dally
proceedings lor tno wecK mat tlio a. u. u,
was In bcsslon.

RED MEN.

Tlie Observance uf lllstorlcAl ErenU Urgeil.
Miort Tulkn,

ny the adopted by tho in at
council of tho united aro
11 recti to loin In tho appropriate obscrv
nnco of all patriotic anniversaries of his
torical In tho history of our conn
try, says Tho Wampum llelt. Teach lovo
of country to tho rising generation, loyalty
to our common Hag, steadfastness to the
principles of freedom, friendship and char
ity nnd thus Justify the claim wo mako for
our ordor as a truly American institution.

Cincinnati arc already making
to entertain tho coun

cil of which meets next May.

Wlnnctka council of I.ynn, Alfarctta
council of Cholsea, Mnysottn council of
Everett and council of
Maiden, ill 11) f aro planning
for Interchange of work In the councils.

Tho degreo of Pocahontas has a mem
bcrship of 2, IMG In Indiana.

Almost unlimited 'authority was given
to tho great lncohoncu to expend wampum
under tho approval of tho conimlttoo on
finance for the ot tbo order,

KulKhta ot St. John anil Malta.
Major General McKcan has announced

tho ot Sir Frank M. Itoouoy
as adjutant general, military department.

Four now aro '..,ng tho
In Now York.

Sir Charles Ilayward ot Wilmington Is
now entitled to tho title of grand prior ot
Delaware.

Sir Arthur F. Lamson of Brooklyn, by
his earnestness In militia work, lias earned
Ills present title of grand prior of New
York.

ClioMcn Friemln.
Thero aro moru than 40,000 members ol

the order.
Tlio order has 8,0UO,000 In

Case

of Draw!

attention,

McINERNY'S

Mclnerny's Store,

appropriate

1893. 1895.
Republic!

JANUARY JANUARY

FIRE
WORKS

Bunting

X.

Holidays
Mine 311(1

and

arrangements

Wanapananuln
Massachusetts,

propagation

appointment

encampments
possibilities

benefits, 500,000 in They go amiss. never had value now.

reaching their Eevcnty-llft- year and Is 35c or SO
expending if 1,000,000 annually In ro
ller.

St. councils havo membership
ot

American Legion of Honor.
For the month ending Oct. ?H9,600

was paid benefits and 24,000 In
relict uenellts.

The November assessment for
payment of 10,600 to beneficiaries of 7t
deceased members. Five of theso dcathl
occurred In Massachtihctts.

Tlilrty-nln- e lllllou rouiuli of Gold Kacli.
An Imeutal boring 3,100 fiet

was rectntly made In the Wltwatererand
goldfleld with view to testing tho lie of
the aurifirlous deposits, Thu was
of the most satisfactory character, aud the
"strike" has led to calculations of tlio hid-
den wealth of fields, and possibly the

by Mr. Scott Alexander may be
Interesting showlngtho rich possibilities
of tho future: Circumference of basin, 400
miles; diameter, 127 miles; area, 13,(80
square miles, or 800,710,273,000 square feet.
Taking average thickness of eight of
blanket beds at feet to 43 feetl.
eqalds 10,834.093,050,000 cublo foct of reef
or. at IS cubic feet, to the ton. 10.521.433..

tons. AtEOshlllliiKs per tonlverv
low), of gold to il,578,190,224,- -
uuu. lading tuo population or miwaters- -

rand at 40,000 bouIs, this allows each 39,- -

tn,voi KM. vti. Boum Airicu.

A
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FORT

This world is pretty
much a game of
draw. It takes a
rich man to draw a
check, a pretty girl
to draw
a horse to draw a
a carl, a plaster to
draw a blister, a

Fancy

toper to draw a
cork, a dog fight
to draw a crowd,
andv

SHOE
STORE

to draw the trade,

M. Shoe
FORT STREET.

Counkr

and KING

02O

in

Stop and think how

A

is
for

We have,

sizes .

them

JUST A FRESH STOCK

THE

a

all
all
all

EX OF

AT

WW

kinds,
prices.

Hotel Street (near Fort.)

for the
17th 17th

RECEIVED AUSTRALIA

and and

NUUANU

STREETS.

Manicure Cases,

Picture

Christmas
Present.

BROS.,

Hurrah

American Hawaiian Flags

For the we are a
a very attractive

twlco COIHU SetS.
when

Baby Cases
Odor Cases,

Fancy Mirrors,
Fancy Perfume Atomizers,

and the finest assortment of

PERFUMERY
resolution

tatntcs tribes
great ever displayed this market, all bed

events

tribes
great

Ohio,

expended

rock prices- -

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
G28 STKEJEJT.

Christmas Novelties.
A Fine Display suitable for Ladies or Gentlemen

STREET.

FORT

N, SACHS,

Aro you looking for a Present suitable for a Gentleman?
A fine SILK UMBRELLA or a SILK NEGLIOEE
SHIRT always useful. Wo havo line assortment of

Silk or
Linen Handkerchiefs.

death f disability nover Wo better than Our hemmed
stitch Silk Handkercliiea for a dozen is n bargain,

aliout

fouls a
a.ouu.

8
In death f

called

expel deep

a
result

these
following

a

series
u (equal

100.000

value equal

and

-

a

white
Our 50

SILK HANDKERCHIEF, in pure white cr fancy bordered can't be beat. We
have a fine line of White Linen Handkerchiefs in Plain and Hemmed stitch, also

Bordered

Gfctifs Silk Pajamaz, Silk Ntckwtar, Silk Socks.

Something for a Lady?

Big Bargains

KING

S.

Gent's

JL.
showing

BrilSll

HONOLULU

An endless variety suitable for Christmas Gifts,

Kid Gloves, Fans, Handbags, Silk Hosiery, Hand-ru- n

Silk Lace Scarfs, Lace Fichus, Silk Shawls ....
A Fine Assortment' of

fj.ace Drapes, Silk Fichus, Fancy Table Covers.

Dig llargnlns In (Ladies' Handker
chiefs. Don't miss our Ladles

T A 'UAUU'. W1,lte Hemmed Stitch Handker
AcUUi-- a iiauuiuuiit.iB. chlefp that we ore eelllng for fl.00
a dozen. Our White Embroidered Handkerchiefs at 15 cents and
20 cents are record breukers. . , Our Silk Handkerchiefs
embroidered, at 15 cents is n stunner; nothing approaches it,

A

Wliy tin Wcnlt or Tlif
htlli.tlitrr.

Ih'cIaniuiV

l.auiicelnt pfiiuptl, !(fire Mm
tiilaccof iliu lituk tlrlfi nti.l IrtlitaH

In)i-- iiHtW! nulla lln hi elt Vlnhi, u h,Mill, tviiCftKllllH-nittl- , tlV Hlrfl! ll t tit MUulith.
"fct I inn not HTmid." taoiuin kv mith,
"fur I huunnn'U' m (Hir fM.lKl miOi 'Ik-- fuut
mini, I Mill Miicr.1 'IrawMftii: I la' t'imunvti
trimce. Ii fr inuuUrl Willi wam
of mnrMe iirwl of ttlir.f h.rli in ijltl
luivo litcii f Im rlco of u imrUt ltful to tltn
I'all, liu reiieheil tlio door ami agr wntMt'i h
Vlnlii, Ho nlwfijs cnllfil enrlv titnl trUl Intu,
nrnl pt ulie mhkIiu1 of it 'f 111 i Jtltt hntiri
Hew like tnlmiU-num- l would liutT In on tMutfptlU bit ror a ntoe tlial enlloil ii tlio lialt
fn tones of tinnier "On tlin lend P "'I Is th
volco of mo fuwtlier murni id tho girl.

K'I It mine In ttrclcul n rntij: hny,
youni? fcller wt put tip nt 10 (t'clock mi tlit
htatnl 1' Then Lnunrclot, not knouinu It
so lfite,vcnt hurrlcill) nMaj,

The Imperial Ball-Bearin- g Car-

riage Axle is a recent importation of

the

Hawaiian Carriage Ifg Co,

Fragrant

70'QUEUN STItEET.

and Lasting

Ckssfiiis
. . . Can be obtained from our varied

assortment of

Lubin's, Lundlborg'S, Greenbaum's,

GOSNELL'S

Ricksecker's, Roger Gallet or Girard's

k&hbb wit tmw
. . Sachet PowJcrs, Toilet Waters,

Florida Water, Farina, and . .

471 1 COLOGNES

The Unequalled Maile Cologne

Benson Smith & Co.,
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

-

m. w I.I "

Will pay you at Oun
Store in Style, Quality and Finish.

The Manufasfyrers SSioe Oo.
Money Saving Distribution of All Kinds of FOOT AVEA Hi

H. E. MclNTVRE e BRO.,
IMPOKTKKS AND OIlAIJSKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Lokneh Fokt and Kino Stkkkts.

New Goods recelyeu by every I'acket from tbu EiiMern Flutes and Europe
Fresh California Product by every slennitr. All oiikis faltbfully utteaded t
end goods delivered to any part of tbfl city free of charge.

Island oiders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Telephone Ho.
rest Ofllca Box No. 145.
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m;wn in a Ntirsniii.u

Samuel Pnrker is at home tignin.

Muiic at Emma square this af-

ternoon .

or six luinu) are vauted at
Oaliu prison.

H. I. Halls has built n walk to
his Hawaiian boat house.

The Supreme Court will mecf
ajjain next Tuesday, Jan. 8th.

Rev. Kric Lewis will remain in
Hamakua for some time yet.

Sixteen new Duoks have been re-

ceived at the Honolulu Library.

The notice of Commissioner
Hawe4 to liritish subjects is pub-

lished today.
v The Treasury Department state-

ment for the week ending Dec. 29
is published this evening.

In This Star job department the
leading features are promptness,
good work and low prices.

"Hob" Robinson is in jail for
drawing a pistol on a colored man
who (hives a street sprinkler.

C. J. Whitney has established
himscif at the Arlington as teacher
of elocution and dramatic art.

A meeting of the Lei Ilima
Club will be held at the Hawaiian
hotel at 7:30 Monday evening.

1 Iai ry Von Werthem called today
to ask Tint Star to say to the pub-

lic that he was not a conspirator,

"U Ocean I'aeifique" is a new
descriptive work in the Honolulu
Library. It is written in French.

C. llosse has been chosen as-

signee of the property of J. A.
Honokaa, under $2000

bonds.

To see B. F. Dillingham come
off the Australia on a rope today
recalled the fact that he was once
a sailor.

Ejectment proceedings for- the
new street near the drill shed will
be instituted apainst Junius Kaae
next week.

Eighteen persons have taken the
oath of allegiance to the Republic
before Judiciary Clerk Henry Smith
since Jan. 2nd.

D. V. Corbett will lead the 6:30
meeting at the Y. M. C. A. tomor-
row evening. The subject will be
"Beginnings."

D. P. Lawrence, late Deputy- -

Tailor at Oalm Prison, thinks of
accepting a business offer in South-

ern California.

Deputy Marshal Brown reports
everything quiet on Hawaii and
Maui. Very .heavy rains have
fallen around Hilo.

The funeral of Mrs.. Evnice B.
Knight will take place from the.
residence of Dr. C. M. Hyde at
3:30 o'clock this afternoon.

Rev. T. D. Garvin will give an
illustrated lecture at the Mission
Tent tomorrow evening upon' the
subject of the Jewish Tabernacle.

C. Meiuecke has entered suit
against Dr. Richard Oliver of the
Leper Settlement to recover on a
note of $500 made April 13, 1893.

Two subjects at Central Union
church tomorrow. Morning, "The
GuestChambcr;1' evening, "Restore
Unto Me the Joy of Thy Salvation."

Despite the inclement weather a
large number of people enjoyed
Friday evening's complimentary
concert from the veranda of the
Hotel.

C. L. Wight, President of the
Wilder Steamship Company,

from a tour of inspection
over the route of the Kinau yester-
day afternoon.

The street jurymen, appointed
upon the roadway between Hotel
and Beretania streets, have signed
their decision recommending the
improvement.

Deutscher Gbttcsdiciist' in der Y

M. C. A. Halle. Predigt Morgends
um 1 1 Uhr von Pastor L. h. bchuet
der aus Simla Rosa, Cal. Alle sind
frcundlichst eingeladen.

There is to be a boat race at 5

this evening between Henry Wil-
liams and Will Lylc in the Lana- -

kila and Richard Kulanakilo and
Dandy Keahola in the Ehukai.

In the assumpsit suit of Peter
High vs. Charles Wall, defendant
has filed an answer 111 the Circuit
Court to the complaint denying
the allegations therein set lortu.

The foot ball game set for this
afternoon has been postponed until
next Saturday. The uncertain
weather of late has dampened the
ardor of the kickers soiuewnat.

Dr. N. B. Einer-io- has nearly
completed his story of Hawaiian

' life 200 years ago. It will be n
historical novel, rife with fact aud
brimming with heroic action, strong
character marks and pathos.

The two men, Mitchell and Sum-
mers, . committed to the Circuit
Court for burglarizing Holliuger's
shop in 1892 will come to trial in

" February. Summers is in Oahu
prison. Mitchell is out 011 if 1000
bonds.

Her Moiti-'-t Opinion.
Ho You uru-tli- moht Uenutlfu.1 worn-ui- i

.She You nro trylnu to flatter mo.
IIo HCit, imu.it, It Is truo.
Slio Oh, I know It U true, but I

l whether you really lupiiut It. Iuilloa-apol-

Journal.

AHK AW SERVING TIME.

KAHUHU I.AIIOtlllUH IN 1'ItlSON
l'AIL TO t'AY I'IMM,

1 lic-- linn $0211 l'nr dnili-mp- nf Court
--i.Miist Itctimi t tliu Dun- -

t ut Ion.

About 10 o'clock this morning
the Japanese stragglers left at Kan-coh- c

came into town. There were

RKP-UBLIC.-"

twenty-si- The police name the
marched them over prison, buildinir olaeed tin; ton this
where, they were turned vith
their fellows. This last squad
nnn.r.lMoc ,,-l- ,t HeilUIJIlC. HCIll.H
t.VllillWbW

Vntu,l.ii l'miiuiiy mtvaiiceu since
Te reason for their confinement jmr,"1"8
Oahu prison civil offense "arns" ""anged the
contempt Court, and a,"a,1,e: lc" work upon this

Government matter. The planta- - l1!0",'. Bent emnn yelled up
tion people have nothing do'hlm:., el1' ,I'rP',;, "ew
with nfr ,tl,n m?.i.,.i come "Oh." said

concerned the prisoners have two
recourses. One pay the fine

$5 each, imposed by the Judge
Haniila, and the other default
cash, ten days each prison.

Up the hour going press
the money has not been forthcom-
ing." The total fines foot up $625.

After the Government through
the plantation people will take up
the matter. conference .between
the latter and the Japanese officials
has resulted decision that the
strikers shall return once work.
They will marched back the way
they cameras soon their freedom

obtained.
Messrs. Nacayama and Qkkotu

feel very much displeased with the
conduct the strikers.

DVIMI.

John Thomas Wuliirlimisi, Hourly Grow-

ing WvnUi-- r

John Thomas Waterhouse very
low this afternoon. feared he
will not live through the night. At

o'clock this morning was re-

ported that the aged man was
dead. This proved incorrect. He
had passed away into state
coma from which he revived the
course hour. He still con-
scious, but cannot speak above
whisper.

John Thomas Waterhouse who
now lying death's door, has

labored most diligently Hawaii.
His personal success has been
brilliant. His signal achievements
spurred emulation, enriched the
country and benefitted all. As a
business man was marvel.
Hawaii found opportuni-
ties and made the most
them. Mr. Waterhouse from a
small beginning reached the
top the ladder commercially.
the wider field the business aren-
as the United Stales Europe

could not but have become a
conspicuous figure. His matchless
energy and rare, abilities stamped
him a man million.

Mr. Waterhouse was born 1816
and isiow his 7i)th year. He
comes from English family
proud ancestry. At fourteen he
was apprenticed the hardware
business, seventeen visited
the United States a trader
and has been a merchant evcrsincc.

1838 established hardware
house Hobarttown, Van Die-nlaii- 's

laud. four years was
rich.

iSsi. Mr. Waterhouse landed
Honolulu. May that year

up what has become a
mighty business.

Mr. Waterhouse very wealthy.
His fortune estimated several
millions. He one the heaviest
tax-paye- Honolulu; has ivest-tnen- ts

California and New York
and owns much Cedar
Rapids, la. He practically
ated that town.

Mr. Waterhouse married 1838;
His wife died only a few years ago.
Of the four children living two
his sons, John and Henry, conduct
the large establishment
Waterhouse; while the third son,
William, now Cedar Rapids,
where he manages his father's
affairs, and conducts the leading
hotel that flourishing city,
which included his father's
possesssons, Their daughter, the
wife Hon. W. Rice, resi
dent Kauai. There pre
sent twenty-eigh- t grandchildren
perpetuate .this country the
honored name Waterhouse,

lTUSONAL.

Peck has gone Chicago.

W. Ashford back from
Hawaii.

Miss K,R, Harris has gone
the coast.

Mrs. G. Earnest Thrum
visit relatives this

city.
Mrs.-J- . A. Roth well not well

and will make extended visit
the States.

Rothwell and wile were
passenuers for California by the
Australia.

Stoeckle, the phonograph
man, left today for America. He
made money Hawaii.

Miss MacUcod and Miss Hattie
Austin returned from Hawaii
their clascs by yesterday's Kinau

Deputy-Marsh- al A. M. Brown
has returned from the volcano and
II1I0, and greatly improved
health.

Miss Helen Severance Hilo
rived by the Kinau yesterday
present the weddiiiir her
cousin, Miss Severance
this city.

Mrs. Edgerton, the clocu
tionist, arrived from Hilo yesterday
aflernoou. Mrs. Edgerton was
late passenger Hilo from San
Francisco.

r' Tj

CALLED THE

.1111. cuniia'h nlw iii.ock
ii:ts a x.imi:.

I'liif Iliilldtuic-Contrnr- tnr r II. Harrison
An Ailoriimptit tn llusllies

Quarter,

The new Cttnha building
King street Hearing completion.
! beauty. The front sped- -

in nil. j al y attrac.ivc. The ol
to the was at

in

property

Gertrude

morning. big letters and
K't't... 1s, lict c.f 1 IK" Oil
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Harrison, "it takes good royalists
to make Republics." The lettering
is very pretty and graces the new

inkling to perfection. It is under
stood that a $50,000 stock of dry
goods will be opened out in the
buil ling at an early day.

I he- - Republic ' is a two story
building of brick, iron, stone and
galvanized iron. F. H. Harri-
son lias built the block for
Mr. Ctiiiha, and it is a credit to
both contractor and owner. The
site up toft few months ago was
ccupted by a bit boxy Imudinir of

galvanized iron, used as a wagon
factory and blacksmithing establish-
ment. "The Republic" is a build-
ing, that, being attractive itself,
enhances greatly the appearance of
tlie Ibusiness part of town. It is
one of a number of the new style of
blocks of which the Allen & Rob-
inson building is also a type.

the prospective lessor ot The
Republic" is Peter Magnin, for
merly in business here. Thisis by
no means settled. The upper floor
may be taken by some of the secret
societies.

F CHINA IS AWAKENED.

KlSlMJSTIC V1HW Ol' A I'OSSHHLITY
IN THE i:ast.

of Three Iluiiilrpil Millions
Could They Comiuer

the World?

Walter Besant contributes the
following to a magazine Of London:

The one thing certain about this
ar in the Far East is that China

will wake. Now it is in the gen-

eral interest in the interest of the
rest of the world that China
hould continue fast asleep. Let

us imagine what the awakening
China may mean what it

certainly will mean. Rub your
eyes, dear reader, and keep them
open and see for yourself. China
contains a population equal to that
of the whole of Europe put to-

gether. There are three hundred
millions of Chinese? Three hun-
dred millions ! Now, when China
discovers, first, for how little she
counts at the present moment, and,
next, for how much she may count

she pleases ; when she con
siders the highly desirable places
outside her own frontier Siberia,
India, Burmah, Siam, Borneo, Pa
pua, Java, the Isles, Australia;
when she thinks ot her own teem
ing population; when she has es-

tablished her armies and her fleet
fter the European fashion, and in

thclike proportion to her popula-
tion, she will find herself wtyU an
"army of ten millions, and a fleet
equal to all the European fleets put
together, and she will assert her
self. Presently her armies will roll
eastward, her transports will carry
her soldiers among the' islands, she
will land them by the hundred
thousand 011 Australian shores, aud
then one with another Russia,
Germany, France, America, Great
Britain we shall have to stand
shoulder to shoulder in order to
sweep ba,ck the waves of Mongol
ian aggression. When will it hap
pen, this awakening?

MINlKTIUl HATCH,

'taurine to ltetiirn on the Australia,
May ltemiiln (ver.

Francis M. Hatch, Minister of
Foreign Affairs was a very busy
man up to noon today. Between
his law office, the Executive build
ing and various interviews, he had
not a moment to himself. His last
converrations with home people
were held as the Australia was
moving from the dock.

If when San Francisco is
reached Mr. Hatch finds it best to
see Mr. Thurston in person he will
proceed to Washington. I his,
however, will not be done unless
deemed absolutely necessary. In
the meantime Mr. Hatch goes to
San Francisco with the confident
expectation of returning by the
next Australia, January 26th.

Service In Oerniuu.

At the Y. M. C. A. at 11 o'clock
tomorrow there will be services in

German. The sermon will be de
llvered by Rev. L. C. Schneider o

Santa Rosa, California.

Chlucio Luliorers.

Forms of coutract for Chinese
labor were among the mail by the
Australia t6day. These forms go
to the English Government at
Hong Kong for approval. Other
wise the laboiers will be governed
by laws now in the books here.

IIOIl.V.
IUUIUSON At Waikiki, IIoiiolulu.Dt

cembcr 80, 1804, to the w If0 of K. H
UarrUon, a eon.
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TOADS' FOR THE TABLE

m:w AiiTici.n
HONOLULU tutmics.

The flanm Is Itwriceil t Wnlklk 1

lllgjily Itfeiuiiiuicmled- - Marsden's
Position.

If Mr. Marsden does not keep an
eye oil his toads there will not be
enough left to get up a first class
hop. All around Waikiki the
toads are being pursued down the
water-way- s and through the banana
fields. Not one dares croak in that
quarter for fear of getting his croak
er amputated.

Several Chinese are in the busi
ness. They bag the toads and sell
them to other people. Good prices
arereceived, it is understood. When
carefully prepared the meat is said
to tickle the most delicate palate.

Friday night a Chinaman visited
the house ot a prominent citizen
with a basket of toads. They were
for sale. The Chinaman tecoiu
mended them highly for the table
He stated that he had a partner at
Waikiki who caught them. The
gentleman whispered to his wife
"why, those are Joe's frogs!" and
gently closed the doorfor the nicht.

In all countries the frog has long
.t. 1 1 . ,

ui-u-n rcgurueu as a great uencacy.
It is scarcely to be expected that Col.
Macfarlaue will add toad's legs to
the Hawaiian hotel menu, or that
the Club will serve them, but
stranger things have happened.

Tin: Ncois.

Klect Onii-er- mid Look nt Nice Pre-urnt- s.

The Scottish Thistle Club met
Friday evening and elected officers.
The following were chosen, A. S.
Cleghorn, Honorary Chief; H. E.
Mclntyre and Robert Catton, Hon-

orary Chieftains; D. Logan, Chief;
Robert Laing, Chieftain; Fred
Wood, Treasurer; A. C. Steele,
Secretary; Evan Rennie, Sergeant-at-Arm- s.

Presents received by the
Honorary Chief and Chief from the
Caledonian Club of Philadelphia
were reported. The latter was dis-

played the Club and proved
to be very pretty. The tokens are
scarfs and were brcught out by
Mrs. Gilfillan.

The Club has made considerabe
progress within the past twelve
mouths. Since moving to the new
hall the membership roll has been
extended considerable, and the
Club has become prosperous in other
ways. An effort is being made at
the present time to enlist other
members, during the coming year.

Lnlior Itulletini.
Bulletins for the Legislature have

been fully considered by the LaborJ
Commission. It is decided to sub-

mit one conveying the information
at hand on the subject of

planting and profit sharing.
The second bulletin will be upon
the subject of labor requirements.

NO WIND.

Kxcurilon Poitiuined on Account of
' tlood Witthr.

Special to the Star.
AnviiR "tSING DlU'T.

Haw Hardwark
Honolulu, Jan 5. Our wind

and weather men report from
arious stations that it is compara

tively calm today and will likely
be the same tomorrow. For this
reason the excursion to see the 16- -

foot aermotor at Kamoiliili is post
poned for a short time.

The air is still, lhere Is scarce
ly a cup of wind, but our observers
and owners'of aermotors report
that the machines arc pumping
bountiful supplies. They would
furnish water in the dull doldrums
that the skippers of sugar clippers
talk about. '

Hawaiian Hardwarh
Minister Multh.

During the absence of Minister
Hatch, Attorney-Genera- l Smith
will act as Minister of Foreign Af
fairs.

KAllULlIl'S NCHKIIULK.

Dates For theTrips of Mauls New Direct
Steumer.

The following is the schedule of
new steamer Kahuhu plying

between San Francisco and Kahii'
ui Maui:

OIlKllICI)

before

Leaves San Francisco Jan. 12,
Feb. 14, Mar. 20 and Apr. 24
Arrives at Kahului Jan. 22, Feb.
24, Mar. 30 May 4.

Leaves Kahului Jan. 27, 3
A.pr. 7 and May 1 1 . Reaches San
Francisco ten days later in each

l place to Mieml a few iiuiet hours te

the Ilanlwai Hatha. 'Wuikiki earn Jiasa
the uoor,

Co.

the

Co.

the

and
Mar.

case.

Unusual Drought.

Prof. A. B. Lyons of Punahou
has just completed a summary of
the weather report of last year. In
conclusion he says:

The remarkable features 111 the
year's record are: 1st, a mean tern
perature throughout the'year about
one degree below the normal; 2d
unusual prevalence of cloud, even
111 the summer mouths; 3d, tin
usual heavy rains during the wet
season, with unusual dromiut in
the summer. No such period ol
drought has been experienced since
1878.

IN OLDHN TIMES.
I'gople overlooked the Importance of
permanently beneficial eirecU and were
sallslleil with transient aciion; but now
that It U genfriilly know tint Syrup of
I'i'Ks will pernmnentuy cure habitual
constipation, people will
not buy other laxativef, which act for u
time, but finally injure' the system,

IS NO SKQUIiL.. AS YET.

AtTTHOHITinS STH.I. WOIIKINO O.N

THURSDAY .NHIIIT'.H AITAlll.

Aflrr Other Nutllra-Th- e Illmirnilue of
the HpecUln-StHtFliir- uti Are

Mode.

No further arrests have been
made in connection with the con- -

conspiracy doings of Thursday
night, though at least one other
man is being looked for. Seven
men are now locked up for investi
gation. One of them has already
"squealed," or given the thing
away, and damaging evidence has
been secured from a second prison-
er. Statements of the former have
placed a prominent native in a bad
light and he too will be
arrested as soon as he can
be- located. This last man
was the one who extended most of
the invitations to meet at Kakaako.
and was one of the leaders of the
movement. A prominent haole
also has several charges against
him, and may be arrested later on.

"Alabam Mitchell is said to
have become the victim of tricks
of memory. He is unable to re-
late much that the authorities
would like to know. Mitchell's
memory may be restored in the
course of a few days. He is still
in jail.

One of the specials who was
"held up" says the man who ap
proached him wore a uniform coat
and had the appearance of a police-mai- l.

When the special became
weary of holding his hands in the
air he said: "This is not funny."
The response was: "It will be funny
enough pretty soon." In all their
low conversation while stand-
ing guard over the specials the cap
tors ol the live othcers used Iuik- -

lish. They seemed to be waitinir
for a signal. Mitchell brought to
the station the pistols of the speci-
als. His story is that he also waf
held up and that after a time he was
given the pistols and told to "make
tracks" with them.

All of the specials have made
statements.

Luiilii Wnntvil.

Jailor Low, at Oahu prison,
wants five or six experienced luiias
for the coming week. Good men
are wanted to work the gangs of
Japanese now serving time for con
tempt of court.

MOKC.AN'S AUCTIONS.

Several Sales Hy the Lliely Auctioneer at
Noon Today.

The following properties were
handled by James V. Morgan at
noon today:

Lcae of Beach lot at Waikiki
sold at .a bonus of if 2 10 to Jesse
McChesney.

Real estate at Kalihi, adjoining
property of W. H. Cummins, was
withdrawn.

Five shares of Waianae sold to
J. M. Dowsett at $155 per share.
Residence and house lot on I'ort
street, adjoining Fort Street House,
sold to A. M. L. for 12,850. The
sale of Waring &Co.slotsat Kalihi
was postponed.

After a I'oet Orator.
At its session last night the

American League appointed a com-

mittee on open meeting. Joaquin
Miller will be rexuested to deliver
an address.

Oraiiil Army.

These are the newly elected offi

cers of George De Long Post, G.
A. R., of this city.

J. N. Wright V. C.
L. Adler S. V. C.
Iv. Sherman G. V. C.
K. J. Greene Quartermaster.
W. McCandless O. D.
W. Williams O. G.
Dr. NB. Emerson Surgeon.
L,. L. La Pierre Chaplain.
W. I. Eaton Adjutant.
N. Conkling Sergeant.
Dr. J. S. McGrew Lieutenant- -

Major.

At l'eace With lailie.
A pretty clear understanding

has been reached between Manager
Paine of the Tramways and the
Humane Society. Agent Green
reports that Mr. Paine is willingly
extending the bociety every cour-
tesy and all assistance.

ltalufall llu Hawaii.
Professor Lyous reports that

North Hawaii had a heavy rainfall
during the month of December.
Laupahoehoe led with thirty
inches. Olaa, the new coffee dis
trict, was a close second with
twenty-si- x inches. Other stations
report all the way from twelve to
twenty-fou- r inches. On December
2d the heaviest freshet ever known
took place at Paauilo.

llaiul Concert.

The Government band under the
leadership of Prof. Uerger, will
give a concert at Emma Square
this afternoon at 4:30. Following
is the program:

l'AUT 1.

Overture "Calif of nagdad"
Ooieldicu

CdVatlna "Queen of Colcunda"
Donizetti

Oavotte " Welcome" Kluss
Polka "Tho Huards" Wahlteufel
Selection "Itohln Hood".-I)eKove-

n

Waltz "Makee Island" Uerger
Hawaii ronoi."

v

MKXICAN CGslXS

AT

HOLUSTEH a ca's.

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

AUSTHAI.IA'S DIIPAUTUIlETItr. INCL
lii'.NT or thi: day.

Usual (lala titration Island Steamers
Untiling With Kutar Notes or

the Flout.

The Bentala is still in the stream.
Tlie Robert Searle is discharging

at the new wharf.

The Kaala discharged into the
Aloha this morning.

The Robert Lowers will be due
from the Coast tomorrow.

There are now seventeen foreign
merchantmen in port. Several will
leave next week.

The dredger took coal this morn-
ing. She is now at work alongside
Nuuanu street wharf.

The Ke Au Hon arrived this
morning from Kauai. She brought
3819 bags of sugar. No passengers.

The Hawaii will leave at 5 o'clock
Monday afternoon for Hawaii.
where she will remain several
weeks.

Four vessels will leave Monday.
They are the Makce, Iwalaui, Ha-
waii and Like Like. The first two
go to Hawaii aud the last two for
Kauai.

The Australia sailed at noon
with a long list of passengers. A
large crowd of people saw her off.
The band played until her nose
pointed toward the mouth of the
channel.

The Kinau, Captain Clark,
dropped in at 4 p. m. Friday
after a smart passajre from Maui
and the volcano island. Fine
weather was experienced until near
port. The flag ship of the Wilder
fleet brought a heavy passenger
list, though her cargo was light.
No Jsugar was taken in oij the
voyage. Her treight list consisted
ol produce and sundries. The
Kinau will sail again next Tues
day.

rASSKNtlBUS.

AKItlVED
From Mnui and Hawaii Der Kinau Jan

4 From the Volcano: Dr M F Honun,
O W Jost, Jlra II Weatherbee. Mrs F
U Kugerton Vay Ports, C L Wright
Mrs McLvotl, 11 V Crockett, Miss Nellie
Porter, Mrs 11 Severance, A M Hrown,
It II Collier, V S Terry, C W Anhforil,
Miss llattie Austin, Ma'ster L Canario,
Miss L Dunn, Samuel Parker and win,
Mrs E Ward. Master C Shaw, E Dow
sett, V II Daniels, Miss E Qillan, J
Tracy, L A Choy and 60 deck.

DEI'AIITEU.
For San Francisco, tier 'stmr Australia

Jan 5 C S Anthony, W N Armstrong,
u iTowiey, u unaurin ana wue, miss l.
Dole, W T Dickey, Mrs Fennel and
son, E W Fuller, wile and two chil-
dren. Miss K It Harris. F M Hatch,
l)r M F Honan, W.Lltchfleld and wife,
H T McCullounh, Mrs T Payne, Mrs
Rowell, J A Hothwell and wife, C
Stoeckle, U II Young andwtfo 1 Peck,

Stmr
Hawaii.

Stmr
Hawuii.

n
O & O for

Francisco.

Stmr

4 p m

AltltlVAI.H.

Fill day, Jan 4
Kinau, Clarke, from Maui and

Likelike, Weisbertly froui

UKi'AUTUKKS.

Saturday, Jan
Australia, Houdlette, San

VKSSKt-- S I.KAVINO MONDAY

Monday. Jan

Raima.
James Makee, Petersen, for

stmr iwaiani, freeman. lor rvauat.

stmr Hawaii, ritzgeraui, tor iiawau,
p ni
Stmr 'Likelike Welsberth, for Maui

and Hawaii. S p 111

ANI CONSIUNKKH.

IMfOltTS.
Ex Likelike from Hawaii, Jan 4

1ST0 bags sugar.
Ex Kinau, I from Maui and Hawaii,

Jan 43.11 bags spuds, 20 bags corn,
7(1 bags corn, S3 hogs, 157 sheep, 150
pkgs sundries.

FC'tKION VKSSKLS KX1'KCTKI.

Soli Maid of Orlixui", Kim Frnn (Kali) Duo
Am scU Hobert Kcarle. Newcastle, Dec SO

Ger Ilk Llna, Hongkong. Dec I!.!
Schr KiturCvrus. Nen castle Jan V.

Hour Hob't Lowers, from H F. Juu 0
Ilk Aiulrew Wekti. from S K. Jnn 10
Ship II Glade, I.iveriKxil. Jan 30

VKSSKLH IN I'OHT.

MERCHANTMEN.

(Coasters not included in this list.)
Am sell l'uritan, New castle,
Kcur Aloha, San Francisco,
Ilk llesisir, Sodergren, Newcastle.
Ilk Paul Isenls-rg- , llremen.
Ilk Cb rlos 11 Kenny, Aliilcrson, Nanatmo.
Ilk ltoutenlieck. ltusell, Liverpool,
8ch Win Ilowilen, Newcastle,
man riamcr, unuprwoou, Larson isianu
Nor shin Glanlvor. Williams. Newcastle

. . n s. . .. - . .
Ain sen i.yman u rosier, ureyer, riowcasiie
UK n j Alien, iuoiiinoii, nan rran
Am bk Matilda, Uvensoi, Port Townsencl.
llktn H U iVililer, Bcnmlilt, Kan Fran
Am bk Sonoma, Newcastle
Ilk Htunatra. Berrr. Hilo
Am liktn Dlmoiul, Nellson, Ban Kran
llr M n lientaia, r limore, rrom Koiie.

AT NEIUIIU0H1N0 POUTS.

KAHALL'I.
Am sell Mary Dislge, llergman, Honolulu
llrlgtu Consuetlo, JucolM'n, from K F.
Hchr Leahl, Tyson, from Newcastle.

IIILn.
Schr Annie Johnson, H F

CAMi: 11V STKAMKIt.

,1 Squad if Kaliuku Strikers rasseusers
mi the Kaala.

The steamer Kaala, which arrived
Friday night from Kahuku
brought five of the Japanese labor
ers who struck on Wednesday
They boarded the little steamer
and came around as deck passen
gers. This fact had been reported
to the police and the men were ar
rested promp'tly after lauding. At
the Station house they told the
story published in the Star Friday
afternoon. 1 his agreed with tit
version of the ninety-fou- r men in
Oahu prison aud twenty-fiv- e who
halted at Kaneohe. They wanted
to see their representative and no
one else.

Weekly Star, f4.00 per yeir.

We
Have received oiirfirntcnrKo

from the nrvat North W;t.
Having livn there for thn past
two month uenro 'utiMk-- that
is tho country to get Hav,Urain,
Feed, Flour, etc. In fact It Is
headquarters for merchandise in
our line. On the bark Oakland
juat arrived we havcxonieof that
Timothy Hay sucli as is used in
the State? try u bale or two, it
is cheap and good, and will put
new lifo In jour hortei. and
some Eat Washington Wheat
Hay and freh Alfalfa, choico
.Surprifc, in d No. 1 Feed Oats.
Barley, Itollod Hurley (pure and
Bimple), Bran, MiddlingM, Wheat
and everything el.e found in a
first-clas- s. Feed Store, and the
prices aro away down. Tho

California
Feed Company

are strictly In it. We are nt tho
old place, foot of Nimami street.
Our telephones are 121.
rirrwiMxl, wncnl ami n,
I9.) per tun. iMiivnil to

an- - iMit of the city five of
eharye.

KINO : WMIOH'I

"THREE
DAY'S

GRACE"
So long and intimately connected
with commercial transactions, will
ho alKilished in New York State
after January 1st, lbll.i

You havoTHHEE DAY'S (JliACE
remaining before Santa Claus

Ids customary chimney act.

Are
You

Prepared '
Have you remembered everyone
you should? . . . Isn't there some
child that you really cannot find n
present for that will lie appreciated?
They all have toys and dolls enough.

In your dilemma we suggest our
small

PERFUME
ATOMIZERS.

They are cute little contrivances of
rubber and glass. The price cor-
responds w ith the size. We hkvo
larger Atomizers of several styles,
which, tllltd with perfume or not,
appeal to anyone searching for
serviceable gifts.

All car lines pass our Store.

lioiMOtf mm co.

For

Flno Printing
fry tho "Star's"

Elootrlo Works.

ciiimcu SKKVICKS.

CENTRAL UNION CHUltCll.
Morning service, Sunday, Jan. Cth:

Morning subject, "The Ouest Cham-
ber" evening subject, "Hestoro Unto
Mo the Joy of Thy Salvution."

Kuiuluy school nt u:.i A. M.
Young People s Society of Christian
ndeavor meeting nt 0:110 p. m. Sub

ject, "Looking Forwurd." Phil. 3:13,14
All are liiviieu.

ST. AKDUKWS' CATHEDRAL.

The services of the Second Congre
gation of St. Andrew's Cuthedrul to
morrow tsunuayi win no as innows:

15 a. in., holy communion with ser- -

mon;Kyrie, Mendelssohn in G; Sancttis,
llridgwnter In U; hymns 70 and 70;
Dlory In Kxelciso, to chant; 0:30 p. in.,
Evensong with sermon; Magnificat,
furle in UCNunc JJimttlis, Turner:in r ;

hyuiiiB, B0 and 2'J, All seats will
bo free, Hev. Altx. Mackintosh,
pastor.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Harmony Hall. King street, between
ort and Alakea streets. Hev. T. L).

Garvin, pastor. Preaching in the
Hall at 11 a. in. Lecture In tue Uospel

'ent at 7:30 p. in. Subject. "The
Jewish Tabernacle," illustrated by dia
gram.

a unaay scnooi at uaoa.m.
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUltCll.

Rev. II. W. I'eck, pastor. Sunday
services Jan Ctli, ID a. in., liible
class, led br pastor ; 11 a. in
preaching, subject, "Alio work pi
tgeu imnsiiaus. miss meet- -

Inir immediately after morning
service, Mr. O. J. Day class leader,
7:110 p. in., preaching, subject, "A
Typical Convert.

union nraver ami praise services iiur
ing the week in Central Union Church,
II a. m, and 7:110 p. m. euch day, except
Hundav erninir.

Meetings liein in tne null over Tracy s
store, corner i'ort anil iiotei streets.
Entrance on Hotel street. Lvervboih
welcomed.
SALVATION A II MY KEGULAH SERVICES

FOR THE WEEK'.

Barracks on King street, over John
Nott s. Regular meetings for the week

Monday, 7:1)0 native incetiug: lues'
day, 7:U0 p, m renl salvation meeting;
Wednesilay, v:M p. m., real salvation
meeting; lhursday, 7:30 p. m., real sal
vation meeting; 7:30 p. in. hull
ness meeting for Christians esK-ciall- )

Saturday 7:00 p. in., salvation tern
perance. Saturday. 4 p. in,, iur clilluren
Sunday, 7 a, in,, kueo drill, 1

a. in., holiness meeting ; 1:S0
p. m. children s meeting; il p. in., family
gathering; can p.m. oiu-iuu- u saivauoi
meeting,

All are invited to attend the meetings.
I.ATTEH-DA- SAINTS.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-Da- y Saints; Mllilani Hall, rearof
Opera House. Services will ho held on
Sunday as follows: 10 a. m., Ilible
class; li-.i- a. M. ana u;:a) i St.,

Y, II, C. A. SERVICES,
Sunday, 11 a. l, ut O.ihu Jail; 1:15

'. si., at the Uarrucks: 3:30 v. it.. Hint,.
study at V. M. C. A.: 0:30 p. M Gospel
praise service ui , ui. u. a,

THIS PAPER Wk0"
Ait uc , 64 and tki Merclisnl s 1

tils it K. f.
Advertlfhi- -

Mow

V'r. nnltfn f,.,l uIi.h ..lu... I

AdvortlaonieiitH.
Notice o British Subjects.

Hrltlsh subjects ri siding In tho Ha-
waiian Islands nro requested to register
themselves at Her Ilrllai nlc Majesty's
L'ousulate-Uetiera- l, Honolulu. They
will be required to produce their certifi
cate of lilt th or sonio other satisfactory
proof of their right to tho nationality
they claim, and further to makon solemn
teclarallon that they have not at anv
tlmn reiinunred this nationality, liritish
subjects not residiiu.-- in Honolulu should
apply to II. II. M. Comminioner and
Consiil-denera- t for tho forms of regis-
tration which they will bo requited to
sign.

(Signed) A. O.H. HAWE.S
II. II. M. Commissioner nnd Consul-Ueuera- l.

Honolulu, January ;l, 1895.
517-- lt AMI.

C. J. WIIITMvV,

Teacher of Hlocution and
malic Art,

Aki.imito.v Hotki., .H7

.Yofc'c.

After ilato no bills can lie continrtnlfor account of J. Kmmeliith & Com-
pany or of John Kmmcluth mil K4iin tut
order signed by either Mr J. J. fcer,

JOHN ' iMKLUTII,
Honolulu. Januarv fi ,

filfl-- tf

FURNITURE FC, SALE

CHEAP.

I PARLOR SUITE,
I Oak Bedroom Suite, etc.,

CAKI'KT Kockkks, Etc., litC.
All Articles nearly new. To lie

sold on account of removal.

PACIFIC COAST SUPPLY CO.,

in" KIXG ST.

Corporation jYoticc.

I)ra- -

Notice is hereby given that Cas'.le&
Cooke, Limited, a cnrKjratiou, has been
organized under the laws of the Repub-
lic of Hawaii a joint stock comimnv
of limited liability for the purpose of
carrying on all the merchandise and
agency busiiuw heretofore carried on by
Castle & Cooke, which business has been
acquired by said Company, At a meet
ing held on December 2Sth, 1KM, the
Articles of Association were signed and
adopted, and the following olliceis
were elected:

J. II.. Atherton President.
K. D. Tenney Secretary.
W. A. Itoweu Treasurer,

E. P. TENNEY,
Secretary Castle Az Cooku Limited,

15 Iw.

lor Sale.

A brand new, latest model creamer,
' 0(1 gallons per hour capacity. Very--

suitable font dairy oulllt. Also a two
horse power gasoline engine in perfect
condition, used only. four months. Will
sell either or both at a bargain and will
set up if desired.

JOHN GRACE,
Manager Honolulu Dairy Co.

ll-- tf

Building Lotx.

At WAIKIKI, on car lino and on
'ALA.MA 110AD near fertilizing plant.
fheso lots are very cheap nnd will I e
sold oil easy terms.

inlNnt.

Dp.siraiii.k Ache Tiiacts near the
city nnd other properties for sale.

i28

IillUCE WARING CO.,
Dealers Lots and Lands.

Four STitEtrr.

Jtesi deuce for
Itcase.

Sale or

fine residence Green street, wllli
two acres grounds well laid in
ornamental trees with out housed
stable, etc.

Apply
It. I.I I.LI E.

1 ui

fn,

as

&

in
.

A on
of

-
to

I.

Co-pa- rt n ership Notice.
Messrs. Theo F. Lansing and Mannie

Phillips have this day been admitted oh
partners in our linn.

2w

50J

out

519

541

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Honolulu, January 1st, lSDo.

- Notice -

Is hereby given that nil clalniB against
the Criterion Saloon, un to Sept. 18th
iB'Ji, win no sciiieu tiy iir. jhs. t . Mor-
gan, and all outstanding accounts duo
Criterion Saloon aud the Johbinu Houso
of L. 11. Dee. up to the above date are
payauie to Jir. L it. Dee. L. 11. Dee.

All bills against L. 11. Dee please prr
sent immediately for payment.

iio-.i- I,, it. tier

DRAWING AaDJMK LESSONS,

D. Howard Hitchcock
Has ronpuied his classes nt the
Class Room on Hotel Street. . . .

Class Davk Etc,
m

Drawing classes, Tuesday
lesday afternoon or Satunla

and Weil- -
tiioininir.

Painting classes, Tuesday and Wed
nesday morning or Saturday morning.

Skeicu class every alternate riaturduy
nfteruoon.

Criticisms will lie given twice n week
in each class,

The class rooms will be open ou abovo
days from 8 a, in. to 13 noon for morn-lu- g

classes and from 1 to 3 p. ui, for
afternoon classes.

Hates,
Drawing class, per month, 6.00; single

lesson 11.50.
Painting class, ier month, 10.00;

single, lesson f i.00.
Sketch class, freo to regular pupils;

single ti,o.
ice la' rates for private pupils and tn thosa

tls rnrcjui'touuvle for lu tt lUeslrlDtf dally itud) l class ru.tu. Wl-l- w



OIVE ENJOYS
Both tlio method and results when
Svrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

1 r 1 ' 1 . 1

ami reircBumg m mu iusiu, uuu una
cently yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures hahitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind over pro-

duced, pleasing to tho tasto and
to tho stomach, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial in its
rfTrrt.i. nrmarcd onlv from tho most
healthy and agrccablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to nil and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of h igs is for sale in GO

cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not havo it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. 1)0 not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAK FRANCISCO. CAl,

LOUISVILLE , Kt iV YORK, N.Y.

HOBRON DRUG CO.
Wliuloulc Atfcnt.

HAWAIIAN S T A 11.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ok Honolulu.

J. A. JIAIITIN,

AGENTS COLLECTORS.

DAVID DAYTON",
Mutual So. S0.

ARCHITECTS.
& REYNOLDS,

Stau

AND

Tel.

MATERIALS.
I'AOIFIO HARDWARE CO

v. c.
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.

PARKE

J.

Agent,

Merchant

RIPLEY

ARTISTS

Fort

Fort

Kanliunmnu

CARKIAOU MANUFACTURERS.
WRIOIIT,

Fort St., oppo-it- e Club Stabks.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

WEST, JIaouio Block.

Tel. Cor. Alaken and Hotel Stiveti.

FURNITURE AND Ul'MOLbTliKhRK,
MIDWAY l'OUTEU

Hotel
UOl'V CO.

King

INSURANCE, FIRt AND MARINE.
BISHOP ft CO.

Firemiai's Fund, London and Globe

CASTLE COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, Now England Mutual

NOTARIES

JI. XAKU1NA,

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH
"

C

PIANO AND REPAIRERS.
OSUOUNE,

JIut. Tel. 021. Arlington Block, Ilotel

CHAS. LIKD

MERCHANTS

Club Fort

Wr. S. LUCE,

No. 42 St.

PUBLIC.

AND

Hllo.

410 Kt.

St.

13 St

W. VT.

O.

&
St.

&
74 St,

&

ilOS Mercbnnt St.

&CO.,
Nuuanu St.

TUNERS
W. JI.

St.

RESTAURANT'S.

Excelsior, Nuuanu St.

S. J. Shaw, Proprietor

VETKRINARV SUROEONS.

B. SCHNEIDER, D. V. S.,
Stables, St.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.

208 Merchant St

J. T. Waterhouse
Queen Street Stores,

,FULL LINKS OF

Hardware, Crockery, Saddler

FANCY GOODS
of all descriptions.

Fort Street Store
No. lO.

IN ADDITION TO Till? XAKGK AS-S-

HTM BNT OF

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

India Linen nnd Persian Lawns,
Embroidery, in 0 vard pieces

Roman und Guipure Embroidery,
Oriental, Platte, and other laces, m

white, cream and black,
ChliTon Lace, all colors,
45-i- Lace Net, cream and black.
Striped and Check Dimity, ,
Wide Japanese Crepe, white and colr'd
White, Cream and Black Surah Silk,
White and Cream Silk Urepe,

Navy and Crenm Serge,
Suez and Tennis Flannel,
The Jenncss-Mille- r "Equipoise" waist
Prima Donna and P. D. Corsets,
Ladies' Black Hose.

Old Kona Coiiee
FOR SALK AT

J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
Queen Street Store.-'- .

ARRESTS IN NEW YORK.

Only Thirty lVr Out of Those ThUi u Into
Custody Am Women.

Of tlio totnl numlicr ot nrrcnts In Kcw
York, which comprises between 1)0,000
mill 100.00U In ii yenr, 76 per cent o( tho
persons taken Into custody iiromcn, nml 30
per cent nro women. This proportion has
boon nmlntnlnixl for ninny years, nnil va-

riances from It nro slight, but when It
cornea to tho emigrants from continental
countries It U seen that tho femlnlno por-tlo- n

of sonio of these colonies falls to fur-
nish any conshlerablo number of offenders
ogalnst tho laws of this stato. According
to tho last report of tho police commission-rs- ,

tho arrests for tlio quarter ending on
.Inn. 1, 181H, showed 10,f07 nallvo born
poisons taken Into custody. Of these 8,40.1
wcro men, and 3,191 were women. In
other wonts, about "0 per cent of thoso

were mule ami 30 per cent female.
Substantially tho saino proportion between
tho se.ies Is found aiming tho natives of
Enplana, Ireland, .eotlanil, Canada, liel-plu-

llohemlu nnd Kraticc, but how Is It
with tho other newcomers?

Ono thousand five, humlreil anil thirty- -

eight malo natives of Hussln wero arrest-oil- ,

but liiRtend of 48f femalo natives ot
Russia, tho normal proportion, mero wero
only 80 arrested in tho quarter. This Is
undeniably n Nery Rood showing when It
is considered how largo Is thu Russian n

of this city nnd how Ignorant tho
great majority of tho members of tho Rus-
sian colony aro of American laws nnd
usancs. Tlio Russians of New York nro
for tlio most Dart pitiably poor. Many of
them aro In trades, such ns peddling, street
vending nnd Bhop work, which brings
them closo to tho border lino of pollco In
terferenco or conflict with each other, but
notwithstanding this only 80 Russian wo
men were returned as arrested for nny or
fenso, gravo or venial, during tho last re-

port of tlio quarter.
Nor do tho Italian women of brunette

hair, ollvo vlsngo nnd strong partiality for
primary colors fall much behind tlio Rus-
sians in their abstention from offenses
which might lend to their arrest. In tho
same, quarter 1,101 malo Italians wcro
tnken into custody nnd only 41 Italian
women. Tlio latter nre the mainstay of
good order and propriety In tho Italian
colony, and tho olllcinl figures of tho pollco
department attest this fnct.

Whllo the disparity between tho two
sexes in tlio inattcrof nrrests for violations
of law is not ns strongly marked among
tho Germans and Scandinavians ns it Is
nmong tho Russians and tlio Italians, yet
it is sufficiently so to justify comment.
Twenty-on- e hundred nnd ninety-tw- o malo
Hermans wero arrested In tho last quar-
ter, nnd only 330 women or girls. Two
hundred and thlrty-on- malo Scandi-
navians wero nrrcsted during tho Inst quar-
ter, nnd only 21 femnlo natives of theso
countries. Hungary furnishes 101 malo
and only 14 femalo nrrests, nnd Austria
341 male nnd only 15 femnlo nrrests dur-
ing the samo quarter. Tho laws of Now
York are, it is evident, pretty cnrcfully ob-

served nmong women, nt least by some of
thoso who, in thopopulnr Judgment, would
seem likely to know Ienst nbout them.
Now York Sun.

Two postage stamps, the oncpenny red
and the twopenny blue ot Mauritius ot the
1S47 issue, were sold for 1M0 at n recent
tala In Trfindnn

CASTLE & COOKE,

IMPORTERS

Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

There arc a great many homes
haviiiir zinc lined Bath Tubs
that are in good condition with
this one exception, they lack the
features of a porcelain lining
How to overcome tl.is without
going to the expense ot getting
a new tub has been a question
that has worried a good many

One pot of our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, iorming as it does a
GLOSSY SURFACE almost
equal in hardness and durability
to that of Porcelain itself, being
at the same time hardly distin
guished lrom Porcelain.

Consult with your Physician
and he will tell you by all means
to paint your Bath Tub with
ENAMEL PAINT.

The KEY STONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems,.try
one if you want your Eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten.

We also call your special atten
tion foour economical BARREL
and CYLINDER CHURNS
they are easy workers, have all
sizes and prices.

We have a handy CLOTHES
DRIER having ten arms made
to fasten on the wall, when not
in use, by a simple pull these
arms fold up like a fan, thus tak
ing up but little room.

Ileinember we sell Standard Oil Co's.
Pearl Oil at $1.80 per case C. O. D. de-

livered to any part of the city free.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Importers Hardware and General
Merchandise,

FIRE ANV LIFE INSURANCE.

Fat Turkeys!
FOR

Thanksgiving

and Christmas.

HENRY WIS FCO.,
505 FOltT STREET

Both Tslsphoosi, 130, MS-2-

After Pneumonia
Catarrh, Abscossos, and

Dyspepsia
Hood's Sarsnparlltn Gavo Robust

Hoalth and Qtrongth.

Jfr. irm. W. Oil
Is a veil known blacksmith ot Trenton, N. J,
lie writes Illustrating the great building up.
blood purifying powers ot Hood's Sarjaparilla
after serious Illness i

"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.!
I am pleased to make a statement of my ex

perience with Hood's Sarsaparlll.v I am a
blacksmith nnd contracted a severs cold which
developed Into pneumonia, lloforo I got orer
the illness, lw o largo abscesses gathered on my
limbs. Different medicines tailed to do me any
good. Catarrh and dyspepsia

Mado Mo Very Woak
nnd I lost flesh. I was advised to tako Hood's
Sarsapirllla. llcforo 1 had used a bottlo I began
to feel better. I continued nnd have taken flvo
bottles nnd it has cured moot nil my troubles
and made me perfectly w oil. I now havo n good

Hood's5 Cures
appetite and welsh flvo pounds heavier than
ever before. I cannot recommend Hood's

too highly." Wm. W. Otis, 809

ltoebllng Street, Trenton, Now Jersey.

Hood's Pills euro nil Liver Ills, lllllouiness,
Jaundice, indigestion. Sick Ilcailachc. 25c.

llobion Dnig Company.
Wholesale Attonls.

NO

ell'eetlio.

WOMAN LIVING
l'oltlvcly nwls n
SKIN Fooli to
prevent Wrinkle.,
wltlierlim, ilrylnp,
imelnir or tlie Kkiii
mill l'nelill llleir-N'.ie- s.

Tlieorlulnnl
FimhI Tissue

Builder,
LOLA MONTbZ

CRKME
I Etlll llio bet.
You will bo Mir--

bAiwof.tmulj eil wlicn you try
ldW.K;ivMv f usiirv In every re

speet exeep tprlce, A 75 eelit pot lasts tlireo
inotuni. no you inn or ouriu

Mrt. Harrison's
FACK BLEACH

cures tho worst oie of Sunburn.
!.illnviiiN. Mnlli. llnmlps nml nil Mtin
lilemlfhcs. l'rlco 81.00. Harmless anil

Suttrjlitout hair fermitHentty removctt.
For siteelnl ndlee inn! book on beauty.

free, nililress Jilts, .kltii; ii.MtitiMW,
llenuty Doctor, LUi.earysi., Ban

sale by HOLLlHTF.lt DRTJO CO.,
n Fort M., Honolulu. M.l.tf

The Inventor of th Torpedo.
Mr. Brennan, tho lilveutor of tlio tor

pedo, commenced life as a watchmaker
in Australia and at once developed a
Renins for invention. From first to last
this tornodo. which has proven so pror
itablo to liim, cost him 18 years of hard
work. Tho torpedo was sold to the Brit'
ish covorument for $130,000, anil to In
sure tho secret of tho mechanism being
kept each portion of this fearful engine
of destruction Is inailo in u uiiiurcnt
shop, tho workmen nro searched on on
teriiiK nnd leaving the building, and
Mr. Brennan and his partner mo the
only persons who fix tho torpedo togoth
cr ready for working. London Globe.

A Oreut Itellef.
Mudlcson (a budding llctlonlbt) I hope

you liked my new novel. It has n hnppy
endlni: nt all events.

Miss Stumbles enthusiastically; Ycsj i
was so relieved wheu I came to tho last
chapter. Tit-Bit-

Viavi Testimonial.
Havine received so much benefit from

the use of Viavi I am anxious the public
should know what a blessing has come
to witli the Viavi Hemedies

I have suffered with n complication or
diseases for six years, have been in tlio
hospital in San Francisco but havo fouml
nothing that has benefited mo so much
as Viavi.

I would recommend it to tlio suffering
nemile of Honolulu.

Anv one wishing to ask mo in regard
to it may call at my home on Beretnnia
near Nuuanu street.

MRS. S0I1UADER
These remedies for balo at the ofllce

10'J King street.
477-3i- no d & w.

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation

423tf
Supplies.

T. B. MUltfUY

Carriage and Wagon
MANUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Painting,

Trimming,
Nkatly Done,

All work guaranteed of tho best,
me a trial and bo convinced.

No. 321-32- 3 King Street.
Mutual Telephone, 672. 1'. O. ox, 1OT

631-lf

BEJLTER SATiOON.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOITE, Prop'r.
First-Cla- Lunches served with Tea, Coffee

HodaWatet Ginger Ale or

I3f Smoker' Requisites a Specialty
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HE WAS GUILTY.

Otit Vncte 'Aklm Was l'nrtlciilnr to Whom
lto Admitted It.

Old Ellakini Hunt was nn o of
Halifax county, Vu., who win oxtremo-l- y

proud of tlio family linmo.
"Ynas, sail, I ww or body sarvunt ob

olo Mnrso "Noni Hunt, wot worried
Mis Plnklo EMp, Tom do tninllty

obcr in olo Fluvanncr county," lio

would explain. "Doyfo ilnlil im dono
pone now, bnt I nm't gwiuo furfe'lt wo

j wns quality folkfcs."

Glvo

ililk.

'Akiinwns nvcrso to worn, nun vrnsn
tho results of the War mndo It neocssnty
to shift for hlnii'ilf ho concluded that
prcachiiiR was mi easy mid nt tlio enuio
tlmo dlgniflcd way of gottliiKnlong. Ho
could rant very effectually nnd might
havo succeeded qnlto well but for a pin-pl- o

weakness. 'Aklm wns ngrent
"wrnslrr In prn'r," ns olio of his breth-
ren cxprcssod It, "but ho do git drunk
pow'fnl."

Yot tho Blniplo pcoplo to whom ho
ministered wcro not inclined to bo very
harsh in their jndginent of this offense,
for their own sins called for such con-

stant oxerclses of tho pardoning power,
nnd 'Akim was very full of tho quality
of mercy, particularly when tho trans-
gressors spared him personally. When
his weakness camo up for consideration
in tho "disciplino" meetings from timo
to time, ho wns left out, with tho Sim-pl- o

admonition that lie try to kcop out
of sight of "white folksos" when in
his cups, tho colored folks being pocnl
arly sciisltivo to criticism from

former owners.
tholr

Kepcated condoning of his sin hard
ened tho heart of old 'Akim, nnd ho
finally mounted his pulpit ono Sunday
to drunk that ho could srarcoly main
tain his equilibrium. Deacon Si .Toms
nroso and rebnked him, wliereupon tho
preaclior swore at him roundly and ac
cused him of being a chicken thief. Tho
latter offenso was not so heinous in the
sight of 'Akim's congregation as might
bo supposed, but it was a mortal affront
to bo nccuscil or such a transgression,
and tlio deacon having great influciiro
in tho body 'Akim was then and there
plncod upon trial mid deposed from tlio
ministry, not forgetting drunk, but for
calling ouo of tho brethren a pilferer of
fowl

Thenceforward old Aklm lived upon
his wits nnd his politeiieiitbs. Thero
wcro ovil minded persons who nllcgcd
that much of his revenuo wns derivid
from tho hen roosts of his neighbors,
and what gavo color to tho chargo was
tho fact that while ho sold a great many
chickens to tho puoplo of a neighboring
town ho nover raised any fowls liimsolf.
If any of theto slanders reached tlio car
of 'Akim ho gavo them no heed. Ho had
tlio most inellablo contempt for "poor
white trash and ' cornflold niggers
and affected intimacy with roal quality
people.

Ono day Parson ltetlbettcr, tlio Meth
odist circuit rider, met him ns lie was
btaggcriug nlong tho highway from tlio
effects of largo potations of moons-lnu-

whisky that had been given him by a
party of fox hunters. To a sternly ad
ministered rebuko from tho preacher
old 'Akim mado reply:

Yaas, sah, but do uiblo say, 'Drink
ob do whisky fur do stomach acho an dl
of en information.

Being corrected in his Scriptural quo
tation, old Akim fell back into his iui
pregnable fnrtre-s- i.

Do quality folks, iloy glmmu tie
whisky, an iloy is allcrs right. Dey gets
all do fa orin f'oin do Lawd. Pc' w'liito
folks an fun' niggers hain't no show wiv
do Lawd. Iluccum ho recognizo do qual-

ity loins? jJeKaiso iieymii no no wrong,
an dey dono gimme do whisky."

Such was 'Akim's faith. What the
quality did oould not bo wrong. Final
ly, however, ho camo to grief. A small
farmer caught Eliakim in tlio very act
of stealing a pig and forthwith drag
god him before Justico Danforth, a mem
ber of tho simon puro aristocracy of
Xlalifax, who know 'Akim woll. Tim
prosecutor told n straightforward and
convincing story of tho theft.but during
tho recital tho prisoner s ebon counto
nanco expressed contempt, indignation
scorn and incredulity. When ho had
dono, tho magistrato"asked 'Akim
ho had anything to say.

"JIurser Daufu'tli, axin ycr pahdun.
but things is dcsprutly chaingod, dat a
po whito trash kin com testify agin a
quality colored pussou. Dls am wot cr
como cr do wall, bah. Po' whito trash is
furdcr f'om do trufo dan dey is f.'om
glory. Dis yero man hain't dono had no
pig, an cf ho had I hain't so low down
common cs tor steal f'om him. Ef it
was a quality folkses' pig, I wouldn't
mill do Yusiii, but jis' common trash,
Marso Danfn'th, you'd ongliter know olo
'Akim bottur nur dat.. I'zo cs lnnorcent
es do little Balaam dat stray f'om dn
fol. Gimmo do Bible, Jlarser Daufu'tli,
an I douo swear on hit dat I'zo uobbor
seed dat doro pig. "

"This will not do, "Akim," inter-
rupted tho magistrate "Yon cortaiuly
stolo tho pig."

"Wot dat yon'say, JIarser Daufu'tli?
You say I dono tuck dat pig? Don dat
settles it, an I'zo guilty fur a fad'. But
I jes' wasn't gwino ter b'liovo it on
what der po' whito trash man bay. In
courco yon knows, yon does. "

'Akim recoivwd his seiitenco without
n murmur, but it was a very mild one,
nnd ho went to jail with ills faith in the
quality unshaken. Chicago. Tribune,

'A Clrriimstutitliil Case.

Friend Broadbrim So, Friend David,
then wishes to many my daughter
Hannah. Friend David, thy circum-
stances nro not sucli ns to mako thee a
good match for daughter Huuuah.

Friend David Dut, Friend Broad-
brim, my clrcumstaucos will bo greatly
improved by marrying thy daughter
Hannah, a theo very woll' kuowa.
Truth.

Worse .Still.
Chollio The idea of a man sending a

businoss letter with a P. H.

Chappio Doosid bad form surely.
Chollio Hut that isn't tho worst of

It In this enso it means "Ploase Se-
ttle "Tit-Hits- .

ikiuio one wild liuH figured on Ilia work
done at Pcuipeil June, 1'72, bays that
It will take until 1.H7 tnuneaith tlioentlro
ruins with S5 men woikiug every day.

New York luuS.tflS policemen, and tl.ey
make an nveriigoef 00,000 iirivits each rear.
About one-flfi- of the wlioU number of
Glitliani'ft criniinnlit am ivomn

lleaillnff it Ulrl' Letter
A caution to girls who write Indiscrimi-

nately to young men was seen on one of
our fctrcet cornel's the other day. A youth
evidently not iu the habit of receiving
many letters was reading aloud to a coni
pauion a misive which any passerby could
eu was intended for "Dear Will'.' ulonc,

but the other youtli evidently enoyed the
content well as the reader, SpriugUeld
Graphic.

The Author of "Kathleen Mavourneen."
A young art student of New York, who

used to live next duor to thu author of that
tenderest of love songs, "Kathleen Mm ,"

is authority fur the statement that
hu was a cross and crabbed old man of
wbom'all the children In the neighborhood
tvore afraid. New York Time.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.
PETER HIGH & CO.

P. O. 400

- - - -

nnd Mill on Alakea nnd Rlclini
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I, . ,

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

'l'UIrVICI3 AXD HAWHD "WOICIC.

Prompt attention to nit orders.

Box,

The

Ofllco

I. X. L.
Store on Islands to buy NEW and

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
Good Clean, nt Prices to suit tho hard
times fJF Sold Chenp for Cash. . .

Ugliest CniHI'rlco I'aui lor u V i iiriniiiro in 1110 i. a. h.,

NEW

GOODS

511 1

:

New Patterns and Tweeds.

W2.

G. N. T.
E. &

P. O.

OUR NEW
are now to

Particular

408.

Mutual

lowest

Priced

Nuuonu Streota.

the
S. S.

received, di
Japan, a

stock of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, goods

for the Holidays, which sell at the
lowest nrices. in and see my Stock.

IWAKAMI SHOTEN,
Bile- - Ilotel

jan Mutual Telephone 617.- -

GOO KIM.
Ill IVtiti nnu Street.

CHRISTMAS
GOODS

Cashmeres

MUTUAL TELEPHONE

WORKS

and

Tclephon.-s- : Muual.CS;

Oceanic.

fine

will
Call

Robinson St.

TOYS, FANCY

CHINA CREPE SHAWLS

SILK

JMEerclia.zrt Tailoring---

Fit Guaranteed.

of . .

245

To be

nnd
and

I

I

485-3-

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Go.
WILCOX, President. MAY, Auditor.

1IACKFELI), SUHIt, Secretary Treasurer.
Box, 484. Mutual Tel. 407.

AT
ready furnish

KALIHI
all kinds

we

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS.
Also keeC constantly on hand

Pacific Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia, Nitrate
of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer Salts, Etc., Etc.

Special attention given to Analysis of Soils by our Agricultural
Chemist. All Goods are Guaranteed in every respect. For
further particulars apply to

Pacific Guano. & Fertilizing Go.
m-im- . DR. W. AVERDAM, Manager.

LEWIS & CO.,
Importers,
Wholesale

Retail

- -

140.

Co.

AND

G. Jf.

IRON

Stiau Enoines, Buoab Milu, Boiuns,
Coolxus, Iron, MiAsa and Lkad

Cabtinos.

Machinery ot Every Made
Order. attention paid to Bhlpa

Job work executed at Short
notice.

11. II.

Tol.

the

the

Corner nnd King

SILK,

HANDKERCHIEFS, Etc

J. F.

being

1 1 1

Prices Moderate.

GROCERS.

HOLIDAY GOODS,
BON BOIMS,

XWAS TREES,
Etc., Etc.,

Xmas Candles. Xmas Tree Ornaments.

Telephone
Fort Street.

Metropolitan Meat
8rKING STREET,

Wholesale Retail Butchers

Navy Contractors.
WALLER. Manager.

HONOLULU WORKS,

Description

Claoksmlthing.

Proprietors.

Received by

have just
reet from

GOODS,

completed

Guano,

Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen S.reet,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
Candj Factory, fOi Cale BaleiJ;

F,NE Vhonouilu hot
IOE CREAMS, y OOFFEE,

CAKES, CANDIES. TEA, CHOCOUTE

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our Establishment is the Finest Kesort In the

City, Call and ss us. Open till 11 p. m.

Give the Baby

INFANTSINVALIDS,
T0l"0flA.tTtlAB0RAyMRK.

BENSON, SMITH &
Hole Aaeints or tho

WAUKEGAN .CHIEF.

CANE

JOHN

A
FOR GnoWINQ CHILDREN,

CONVALESCENTS,
CONSUMPTIVES)
DV8PEPTIC8,

In Acute Illness and
nil Wasting Diseases.

THE

Best
Hand-fe- d Infants.
HOnK"rbr the Instruction

of mother,"The t'nro nnd VrtM
Inn l inalledrA
to ny bdJreu, uion
DOLIDER-GOODAL- E COi' MA83., U.S.A.

Ilawntlan

THE
NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

Marie only by Vasinru&MoeiiMf'gCo.

We have heen appointed Agents for tho nbovo Company, and have lust
per Steamer "KEAUHOU1 the first shipment of this famous harbed

wire. Wo sell tho "WmikeKiui" 4 Point with harlw a in. npnit, and it measures
W4 ft. to the pound. You cann t liuild a fence willi any other mako of barbed
wire-a- s cneap as you can witn - wnuKepnn. .

Take tho following makes for instance, all 4 point, barbs 3 in. apart: .
N. and JI. 115.30 ft. to 1 lb. or 7.E1 per cent, in oC Wnukenisan.
Haddock Wire Co., 13.02 ft. to 1 lb. " 811.75 " " "
lloss, 13.44 " 1 " " 32.C4 " " " "
KocblinR Co., 11.31) " 1 " " 4H.1.I " ' " "
Cleveland, 11.83 1 " " 89.48 " " " "
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 13.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 38.31 per cent. ' " "
Uurnell, 13.77 " 1 " " 10.83 ' " ' "

Waukegan Barbed Wire is ns strong us tho strongest, contains just as many
barbs to the rod, and yet weighs less per rod than any other style of barbed wire.

una result is nccompiisueu uy using a nan round wire 111 tuu naru, insteau ot
a full round wire as In nil other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of tho main wires, thus saving the weight of additional twists. This wire la
thoroughly galvanized, much needed in this climate.

Me nifo sen n special wire strelcner ana galvanized steel staples for
Wire.

All orders for tho above, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fcnco Wire and
Staples will bo promptly illled at lowest prices by

e;. o. elsjul & sou.
KRAJEWSKI'S

CRUSHER
HE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii-
an Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush

er, arc now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in time lor the next crop.

Tins machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has
been adopted by a great number ol cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d' of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate iced of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For lurthcr particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU ISOH IOEKS CO.

l81l'5fl Iflf

Wrouglit Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stores.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-platcd- , Pumps
Water and Son Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Guttcia find Leaders, Slice1 Iron Copper; Zinc
and Lead, Leau IJipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND - ;s-- &7 KING STREET

CHAS. HTJSTACE,
Block, King Stkubt,

Between Fort and Alakea Sta.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by Steamer
from San Francisco,

SiTisFACTiox Guaranteed. j
Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND QALVANIZED PIPE. EL-

BOWS. QLOUE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and ull other ilttings
for pine on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

Fresh milled nice .or Bale In quantities to suit
J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.

Fort Street, IIouolulu.

Perfect Nutriment

nndthe Affed,nnd

Food
for

OUR

iriiiCnnt,"lll
request.

DOSTON,

CO.,
iHlanda.

favor

something

Wnukegan

any

and

BLOCK,

Lincoln

every

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

II. HACKFELD & CO.

UENEHAL

Commission Merchants

Agents1
avlllv Mull S.

Occlilciilnl tV

lal S. S. Co.

S. Co.
Orlcn

Quoon St. HONOLULU, H I,


